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What's Happening 
Rev. R. Vase! of Kyle, Tex., will devote 

himself to evangelis t ic tent mission work 
during the coming summer, beginning 
with May 1. His church has granted h im 
leave of absence for sever al mont hs for 
this p urpose. 

Word has been received that Mrs. 
Henke, wife of Rev. G. Henke, of ljuhy, 
Brazil, has passed a way. She is the 
mother of Student P a ul H enke of our 
Semina ry a t Rochest er . We extend sym
pathy to the bereaved ones. 

Rev. W. A. Zeckser , formerly of Pound, 
Wis., is now liv ing in Gillette, Wis., and 
serving the little chur ch ther e full time 
on Sundays. Recently he has been hold
ing a series of sermons on t he Lord's 
Prayer . During the week Bro. Zeckser 
is employed in a veneer m ill as inspector 
of veneer and cr ating. 

Evangelists Bro. and Sister W. A. 
Lipphard had a ver y encouraging begin
ning in t heir meetings wit h our church 
in Scottsbluff, Neb. On Sunday, Jan. 16, 
they opened their campaig n a nd 17 gave 
their hearts to Chr ist, mostly young peo
ple from 18-20 years of age. The next 
night 10 other s requested prayer. 

Watchnight services at the German
town, N. D., church were signalized by 
special blessings. T he meeting began ,at 
7 o'clock on New Year's eve and closed 
a t 2 A. M. New Year's morning . Pastor 
Alber t Alf baptized 21 conver ts on this 
happy occasion, ranging from 8 to 65 
year s of age. This is the second baptis
mal ser vice since Bro. Alf began his pas
torate. Others a r e seeking and have re
quested prayer. 

Rev. Ralph T. Wegner saile.d from New 
York on the S. S . Doric of the W hite 
Star Line for t he Mediterranian and the 
H oly Land on J an . 21. He conveys fra
ternal greetings to the "Baptist Herald" 
readers. Bro. Wegner will be glad to 
send to any of our young people writ ing 
him a letter with their address a souvenir 
postal from Egypt or Constantinople. 
Address him at 440 Centre St., J amaica 
P lain, Boston, Mass., from whence let ter s 
will be forwarded to him. 

A new German Bapt ist church has been 
organized in Sao Paulo, Brazil, wit h 42 
member s. Last summer, evangelistic 
meetings were held by Rev. Borkowski of 
Santa Rosa, followed by three weeks of 
further special effort by Rev. G. Henke 
of Ijuhy. As a result 16 souls were con
verted and baptized and an independent 
German Baptist church organized. Ther e 
arc about 30,000 German-speaking people 
in Sao P aulo. The new church needs a 
pastor-missionary to cultivate this prom
ising spiritual field. 

The picture on the front page of t he 
"Herald" this time introduces us to t he 
young people of t he Baptist church at 
Blag~vestsche~sk, Siberia. These young 
Russian Hapt.1sts in distant Siberia are 

a fine looking g roup. Rev. J. J . Wiens , our 
leading miss iona ry worker out there, is 
the fourth one in the second row from 
t he r ight end. Our young people in 
America greet their young compatriots 
in Chr ist a cross the sea. The young peo
ple of the Cent ra l Conference, who have 
made the suppor t of the Siber ian mission 
work one of their ma in goals , will be es
pecially in ter ested in this p icture. 

Rev. and Mrs. John Kepi of the Dur
ha m, Ka ns., church were given a splen
did su rprise by their congr egat ion at the 
Christmas festival of the church. After 
a ll the schola rs of the school had received 
the usual g ifts, Mr. and Mrs. Kepi were 
called to the front to r eceive a gi f t. Bro. 
Ka rl E hrlich made an address, looking 
about for the g if t in t he course of his 
presentation speech, and told the dominie 
it mus t be near the window. H e t ook him 
by the hand, led him to t he window, 
opened it and told him to look out. There 
outside stood the g ift, a new Ford Sedan i 
Pastor a nd wife were overcome with emo
t ion bu t r ecovered and expressed fitting 
g rat it ude. 

Progress Planned for Watertown, 
Wis. 

For some time we have felt t he need 
for a better house of wor ship, a s the pres
ent one is old, unpractical a nd not prop
erly locateQ.. Under such conditions the 
renovation of the old building is not con
s idered feasible, as was originally sup
posed. Some progress toward t he new 
building has actua lly been made through 
t he mobilization of a building fund a nd 
the purchase of a new, centrally located 
bu ild ing site. A conveniently a rranged 
parsonage adjoining t he building s ite has 
also been boug ht. The old parsonage is 
sold, bu t the old church edifice is still on 
the market. The fin a ncial matter s con
nected with the acquirement of an ade
quate building have caused much anxiety, 
nevertheless the members are ent husiastic 
and refuse to lose hear t . We believe that 
t hroug h t he prayers a nd help of others 
our plans wi ll soon materiali ze in a build
ing that will meet presen t-day needs. 

G. WETTER. 

Nottingham Church, Cleveland 
We ate grateful to God for all the 

blessings of the past yea r. God has been 
good to us and has blessed t he wo; k. 
Souls have been saved and added to the 
church. We had t he privi lege to receive 
19 new members on t he first Sunday of 
the yea r. Our Sunday school, under t he 
faithful leadership of Mr. Ewald and his 
staff, is making progress. T he Junior 
Church, which is in charge of Mrs. Prill 
and he t· co-workers, is g rowing very rap
id ly We praise God for t he past and 
take new courage for t he f uture. 

J. H. A. 

Offensive and Defensive 
A salesma n who traveled in the moun

tain district of Kentucky employed an 
intelligent colored man for a driver over 
r oads that were impassable for an auto
mobile. This driver was unusually skil
ful in the use of the whip . H e could t a p 
a fly on the hor se's neck, pick off an 
apple from ai tree, or snap a bloom from 
a plant. The salesman saw a hornet's 
nest down the road. "George," said the 
salesma n, "see if you can cut down that 
hornet's nest." 

George fixed his eyes on his employer. 
" Lemme tell you something ," he said. 
"Flies and a pples a nd hollyhocks is all 
right t o play wit h, but hornets is differ
ent. They' re an organizat ion."-Chris
tian Reg ister. 

Why H e Gave a Million 
The man who recently gave a million 

dollars to Ohio Wesleyan University was 
prompted to make his g ift by t he beaut i
ful char acter of a neighbor's daughter 
who had g raduated from tha t institution. 
Your life ma y not be so productive in 
dollars a s was the life of this graduate, 
but you can be of untold se:cvice to the 
Kingdom if you try to pattern your life 
after the Christ from whom the Wesleyan 
gi rl caught her character . 

The American Citizen 
T he man who looks up t o nobody, 
Who looks down on nobody, 
But who looks s tra ight into the eyes of 

everybody. 
-Thomas R. Marshall. 
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Do You Think? 

T HE head is th_e seat _of the brain .. The brain _is 
the organ with which people thmk. T hat is, 

some people think, but many r ea lly act as if t hey 
had no thinking apparatus or never made much use 
vf it. They muddle t hrough, t hey blunder along, 
making all sorts of mistakes a nd getting into all 
·.sor ts of diffi culties, and if a nything is said about it 
they r eply, "I didn' t t hink." . 

A boy at school was asked the question from the 
Westminster Catechism, "What is the chief end of 
man ?" He did not know the catechism (his mis
for tune ) , so he replied, ·'I suppose t he end with the 
head on." Which is ver y t rue. Yet this is the end 
that is very often left uncultivated . The average 
brain is naturally lazy and tends to take the line of 
\east resistance. The one thing everybody thinks he 
can do and the one thing extr emely few in fact can 
do , is think. 

It does not follow that beca use some one we ar e 
with suddenly looks serious, ha ngs his head and 
stares that he is "thinking ." Star tling as it may 
seem, very few of us ever think- certainly not long 
at a time. This is par tly true because we do not 
know how and par tly because it is a too sh·enuous 
!ask. When one r eally thinks he does it by making 
a specia l effort and by being aware of it. Merely 
permitting a stream of though ts to r un through our 
mind is not thinking. The "tt10ughts" which rush 
through our minds are nothing more than evidences 
that we are a live. 

Education Helps Thinking 

T O think well, ~hink har d an? ~hink correctly 
is a great achievement . This 1s the r esult of 

training. That is what schools are fo r. Education 
trains our ability to think. Education is to teach 
men and women how to think, not to make encyclo
pedias out of them, not to make them mer ely a bun
dle of facts when they graduate from sch ool. It is 
1:0 teach you to analyze, to think, to observe, to 
combine and bring things together , to make a r eal 
sentence out of life itself, to think fairly, to h elp 
you to know m6r e about logic than rhetoric. 

A little P olish girl of ten explai ned that an edu
cated man was one "who does his thinks for him
self, while an uneducated man gets some one to do 
them for him." If you do not learn to think in school 
yo ur education has been a failure. 

It is said that Louis Agassiz, the great Harvard 
riaturalist, was accustomed to turn his students into 
a room with nothing bu t turtle or oyster shells on 
t he tab le. They wer e given no instr uction, but were 
told to study those shells and write down what they 
discovered. It was truly a her oic method of teach-

ing. The pupil who had learned how to use his 
br ain as well as his eyes learned many things from 
the speechless shells. But ma ny of them never 
learned anything at a ll because th ey had not 
learned how to think. They seemed to use th eir 
heads only for hat racks. What is your head being 
used for ? 

What a blessing if our sch ools could get hold of 
t his and teach students how to th ink and to use all 
t he fac ulties with which God has-endowed them. 

Other Aids to Thinking 

T HE commonest bar to correct t hought, says Dr. 
Fran k Crane, is egotism. One wh o is not an

xious and willing to learn from anybody at any time, 
is hopeless. Genuine humility of mind is abso lutely 
essential. 

A good way to clear up a subject that is confused 
in your thought is to write down clear ly and plainly 
Lhe various things t hat occur to you about it; t hen 
go over your written sentences and see how much 
~s t r uth a nd how much is fancy. To put away aim
lessness and to begin to think with p ur pose, is to 
enter t he ranks of t he str ong onea who are on the 
pathway of attainment. As the physically weak 
man can make himself strong by carefu l and patient 
'..raining, so the man of weak thoughts can make 
them strong by exercising himself in right thinking. 

During th e lu ll that comes over a shop at mid
night, a young Russia n in America was seen reading 
a portion of T hucyd ides. W hen asked why he was 
reading, he r eplied : '"I read him because he makes 
me think . H e h elps me to understand what is hap
pening today." 

"What good will that do you?" 
Tapping his lath e, he said .. " I can shape steel 

with this, and with this," holding out the book, "I 
<'an shape men." 

D1·. Cor tland Myers tells of a man he knows who 
said once that if his son was to be a mule driver, he 
would want him to have a good education. Another 
asked h im what he meant by that. He said, " To 
make just as much difference as possib le between 
him and the mule." 

The power to think is what distinguishes man 
~·rom the brute creation. 

Thinking and Character 

T HE thoughts we have affect our character. All 
of us have experiences like those of the boy 

who looked upon the Great Stone Face. Unfortun
ately, however, we do not a lways chose the right 
kind of face to look upon. Our thoughts, whether 
expressed or kept to ourselves, affect our acts. We 
im~gine, we do, we become. For this reason we 
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should be c_areful .about t he kind of thougp,ts we 
have, the krnd we allow ourselves to think about. 
_?o~d thoughts bear good fruit, bad thoughts bad 
~r~it. We_must be careful how we think, for as we 
thrnk we hve or die. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

What Makes Life Valuable? 

WM. E. SCHMITT 

WE have ~ften. hear d the expr ession: "He is 
wort~ h1~ weight in gold." How much would 

a person we1ghmg 165 pounds be wor th "f h 
"You can't prevent the birds from flying over 

your head," we are told, "but you can prevent them 
from building nests in your hair." So it is with 
thoughts. W e may not be able to prevent a ll kinds 
of thoughts from rushing through our minds, but 
we can prevent their r emaining there. We can de
termi!1e very largely what kind have the privilege 
of dorng the rushing. 

Why Thinking Matters Much 

W HAT do you think about? 
Remember your thoughts, your dreams are 

patterns which you yourself are cutting by which 
yo.u are to shape your life. Picture yourself and 
thrnk of yourself as being what you would really 
like to be. 

The Bible tells us, "As a man thinketh in his heart 
so is he." A man is liter ally what he thinks. His 
character is the complete s um of his thou.ghts. A 
noble and God-like character is not a thing of favor 
o~ chance but is the result of continued effor t in 
right thinking, t he effect of long-cherished associa
tion with God-like thought. 

C?ne good thought leads to another and makes it 
easier. Thoughts are like food for th e mind. When
ever you feed it life-giving food it will thrive; when
ev~r you feed it poison it will die. "Whatsoever 
1.hmgs are true, whatsover things are honest what
~oever things ~re just, whatsoever things ar~ pure, 
whatsoever thm~s are lovely, whatsover things are 
of good report; ~f th ere be any virtue, and if t here 
he any praise, thmk on these things" (Phil. 4 :8). 

_You are born with the ability and capacity to 
t hmk. Whether or not you do it rests with you 
Your thoughts, yes even those that simply ru~ 
t hrough yo ur mind, will eventually shape the kind 
of man or woman yo u will be. 

In the armory of thought man forges the weapons 
by which he destroys himself; he a lso fashions the 
tools with which h e builds for himself heavenly 
mansions of joy and strength and peace. 

What you think mattera a good deal. 

Why He Failed 

There's many an industrious man 
Who never gets ahead, 

Because he does not think or plan, 
But trusts to luck instead. 

wor th h . · h · I e were 
·. is _weig t m go ld ? At the present time an 

av°.udupo~s P.ound of gold is worth abo ut $3 01 A 
person we1ghm~ 165 pounds would be wort h about 
$49,6~~· Our lives, however, sh ould be wort h far 
more an any a mount that can be stated in dolla. 
and cents. We should strive to be of greater 1 I S 
: han our actual weight in gold A f .d va ue 
"Wh t k · · ew I eas on 

a ma es Life Valuable" might be suggested: 

A Clean Body 

Sc~entists tell us: "We have mo1:e than 600 
cles m our bodies, and there are about 1000 ~ul s-
of blood vessels with 0 50 . m1 es 
I th 16 ver 0 important ar teries 
n e square feet of skin whi h . 

there are more than t d c cover s the body 
g lands. The lungs co~0 . an a ha lf million sweat 
cells similar to those 0;

1~ ov~r seven million tiny 
nervous system contain e oneycomb, and the 
cells. What a wonderfusl ~ou~. t hr:ee billion ner ve 
to us _to some extent, not o ac me IS man!: It is up 
machme in the best of . nl_y to keep th1a huma n 
keep it clean. How care~~nmng order, but a lso to 
fi le this handiwork of Godl ~e sh_ould be not to de
: he temple of the Holy Ghi ;;hich he says : "It is 
our bodies pure and cle ~r . If we fail to keep 
was said of the clothes~~ ~ will be sai? of_ us as 
breeze at the side of ~ hung ·.swaymg m the 
Greatly r educed in pric~.::Vmdow : "Slight ly soiled. 

Pure Thoughts 
The beneficial. habit 

will help build up of creating thoughts that 
should be formed ea f ~se~ul Christian character 
g-rading thoughts sh~u~d1~ life. ~inful, harmful, d e
Thoughts are creat· e baned from our minds. 
c d·t· ive. We a· . on i ions through our tho 1 e constantly making 
18 a constructive force ~ghta . A loving thought 
destructive. The while a hatefu l thought is 
~ t d · one Who th · k .re~ e is treating h · m s he is unfairly 
wnter said: "The l 1mself unfairly. A wise old 
are pleasant thougttaeasantest things in the world 
h~ve as many of th~ and the great art of life is to 
thrnk about God m as Possible " Wh t . and men . · a yo u 
~,ent yo ur degree of health deteri:nmes to some ex
hy. Your thoughts ab ' happiness and prosper
bu_t they have a migh~ut God do not change God, 
t hmk loving thought ~ effect upon yo u. If you 
a lly become more 1 s ~ out People, you will natur
m~ke You sick and uno;~ng. Hateful thoughts will 
'~1th any one by th· k~py. You cannot "get even" 
him s h in ing k. · uc thought~ h un md thoughts about 

He's not a slacker or a shirk, 
This plodder in life's grind ; 

But though he alwt:1.ys minds his work, 
He never worka his mind. 

your_ value. The on~ urt You and greatly reduce 
one 1.s to think the b Y tway to "get even" with any 
to thmk ab t . es thoughts th ou h1"" y at you are ab le 
ards of '"· ou g · b f "t t Your thoughts b 1 ow Y raising the stand-
as 0 that Which · a out God and man "Hold 

is good" · can a lso be applied to 
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good thoughts, for they leave us almost as quickly 
as we have created them. 

I thought a t hought, but the thought I t hought 
Was not the thought I thought I thought; 

And so I t hink-if again I think-
1'11 write it down with pen and ink. 

Kind Words 

If we wo uld have a valuable life we must strive 
to use only such words t hat will help ourselves and 
our fe llow men. Words are the incarnation of 
thought, purpose and fee ling and r eveal the person. 
After a ll, words are living things. They represent 
:.i. God-given gift to man. By our words we may lift 
up or tear down; bring life or death; give the world 
a high faith or a dark despair. Words of gossip, 
slander, false witness against one's neighbors, mis
r epresentations, deceptions and untruths should not 
be used by one who would ·set any value on his life . 

l£ I knew that a word of mine, 
A word not kind and true, 

Might leave its trace on a loved one's face, 
I'd never speak harshly, would you? 

Solomon tells us: "A word fitly spoken is li ke apples 
of gold in pictures of silver." Gold is t he material 
from which most of t he beautifu l things are made. 
There are very few things more beautiful than the 
golden word. Gold is genuine, so our words ·.should 
ring true. The Master Teacher said : "By thy words 
thou shalt be j ustified, and by thy words t hou shalt 
be condemned ." We need often to pray with David:. 
"Set a watch , 0 Lord, before my mouth; keep the 
door of my lips." And again: "Let the words of my 
mout~, and t_he meditation of my h eart, be accept
ab le m thy sigh t, 0 Lord, my strength and my Re
deemer." 

Loving Deeds 

In an Italian proverb we ar e told : " Happy is the 
man that does a ll the good he talks of." It is true: 
"It's Deeds, not Words that count." If our pure 
tho_ughts and our k~nd w_ords ar e not followed up by 
lovmg deeds our hfe will fai l to have the value it 
sh ou ld have. Most fo lks in their youth look forward 
to the t ime when they will not need to work. The 
idea of retiring and taking life easy is very evident 
but it sh ould never take poasession of the man wh~ 
places any value on his life . We should begin early 
in life to perform loving deeds and continue until 
t he end of our days. Benjamin Franklin said : "The 
noblest question in the world is: What good may I 
do in it?" 

We meet many b~sy peo:i_:>l e in this world. Busy 
with the common thmgs of hfe, but often t imes neg
lecting the thinga worth while. Christian ser vice, 
loving deeds should come foremost in the life of a 
true fo llower of Christ. H e said: "I must do the 
works of him who sent me while it is yet day, for the 
night cometh when no man can work." 

Many years ago a South American firm purchsed 
:n the United States the first printing press that was 
;jent down to that country. After it had been set up 
it was discovered that for some reason it would not 
work. No one in the employ of the company could 
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remedy the difficulty. A message was sent to the 
manufacturer, asking that some one be sent there 
wh o could fix it immediately. Realizing how im
portant this matter was in connection with future 
sales in South America, the firm called in the man who 
had been mo·at instrumental in making the machine, 
a nd asked him to undertake the trip; He was a 
young man and when he reached his destinat ion, 
th e company that purchased the press f elt it did not 
dare to trust such an important job to a man so 
young. After a little conversation they told him 
they would do nothing in th e matter until the next 
day. Inimediately they sent another cablegram to 
this country saying : "The man you sent ia too 
young, send us one more experienced." Back over 
th e wir e came this significant answer: "He made 
the machine. Let him fix it." 

Christ will make our lives valuable. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

The Dangerous Hour 
ROY L. SMITH 

A CERTAIN young man had come down from 
the country to the big city to find a job. 

Now his mother wa·.s a very wise woman who 
kne\v ~he way of the world and the h eart of a boy. 
Being anxious for t he welfare of her son she thought 
first of his most dangerous hours. 

At the bottom of each letter she added a simple 
po!'lb;crip~always th e same, never omitted: "Son , 
what uo you do with your spare time?" 

That mother knew that more boys are ruined dur
ing their lei.sure than during their work. She knew 
thHt play can eith er make or damn a boy. 

It is a t errible thing to h ave leisure and not know 
how to use it. 

If American youth would spend one-ha lf as much 
time in night schools as they spend in moving pic
tures, ours would be the best-educated nation in the 
world. 

The same amount of t ime that is spent in joy 
rides, wou ld, if invested in the mastery of o~e of the 
fine arts, make us the most cultured of a ll the na
tions in th e world. 

The average stenographer or shop girl could be
come the best-informed woman in her establish
ment if she spent as much time in the public library 
as she does over her own dreasing table. 

It is during play that we sun·ender to temptation. 
It is t hen t hat we let down the bars for the sake of 
a good time. It is then that we pay the highest price 
for our thrills. 

·watch your leisure. Remember that anything 
that weakens will-power, makes vulgarity accept
able, or indecensy tolerable, is absolutely wrong. 

What do yo u do with your spare time? 
* * 

A clear conscience and a clean record are inval-
uable possessions with which to close the day. 

* ~: 

·Life is a dark mystery until one knows Jes us, 
then it becomes a pathway on which the light 
shines. 
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Think 
It's a little t hing to do,

Just to think 
Anyone, no matter who, 

Ought to think. 
Take a litt le time each day 
From the minutes t hrown away, 
Spare it from your work or play, 

Stop and th ink! 
You will find that men who fail 

Do not think. 
Men who find themselves in jail 

Do not think! 
Half the trouble that we see, 
Troubles brewed for you and me, 
Probably would never be 

If we'd t hink! 
Shall we journey hi t-or-miss, 

Or shall we think? 
Let's not go along by guess, 
But rather to ourselves confess, 
I t would help us more or less 

If we'd THINK! 

The Holiday Time at F olsomdale 
For the first time in a number of years 

the residents around about our little 
white church, the Folsomdale Baptist 
Church, N. Y., were greeted by the vo ices 
of the young people in carol s inging. Rev. 
Edward Stevener inaugurated a "Carol 
Fest," whereby the heaits of our shut-in 
brothers and sis ters and friends had the 
joy of listening t o the Savior's birth in 
sweet song. After visiting every shut-in 
within a radius of five miles, light lunch 
was served at the parsonage. 

Attendance has not been up to par on 
account of t he diptheria quarantine; 
therefore we could not have any Christ
mas Program. We had inst ead a Watch 
Night Service. The choir r endered sev
eral numbers, the Quiet Hour Girls, newly 
organized under Mrs. Stevener, presented 
a playlet, "The Bright Sweater;" several 
children spoke, refreshments were served, 
after which the pastor spoke on "Remi
niscenses of t he P ast." Quite a few gave 
testimony of the Lord's good will and 
guidance during the past year. 

E DWARD E. STEVENER. 

Christmas Joys in Our Big Family 
in Chicago 

We are over eighty in the Old P eople's 
Home and each one here had every r eason 
to feel t he truth of the song : "J oybells, 
joybells ringing in my heart ." 

Who set the joybells ringing? Of 
course we know the chief reason-it was 
t he birthday of t he Christ-child, the Sa
vior of the world, and he was in our 
midst. 1t is so true wherever he has 
come to stay, real joy abides. 

However, because this joy giver also 
~wells in_ the hearts of many others, our 
JOY was mcreased, for gifts of love came 
to us from far and near. 

Those near at hand who gave of t ime 
and talent, are t he B. Y. P. U. of the 
Second German Baptist Church and t he 
B. Y. P. U. of the First German Baptist 
Church-both of Chicago. The splendid 
p_rograms presented by these organiza
~J?ns added much to the hol iday festiv-
1t1es. 

We wish that each one who gave so 
gladly and lovingly could at least have 
had a glimpse into our Home during the 
Christmas season. Had you been here 
you would have noticed a heavily laden 
mailma n come to our door twice yea 
sometimes thrice daily; and oh, t he ~ards 
letters, !ittle parcels, big parcels, fat par~ 
eels, t hm parcels that found their way 
to us, and how much joy they brought! 

.Anticipation reached its height on 
Ch1·istmas eve. Our dining-room had 
donned its holiday-dress. At every plate 
stood a quaint place-favor: charms 
dressed like little grandpas and grand
mas and each in a different color. These 
g ifts were made and sent by the Arma 
Judson Society of the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Buffalo, N. Y. 

On every chair sat a real grandmother 
or g~andfather with happy hearts and 
beaming eyes. A look into these glad 
f~ces would have repaid you for your 
kmd remembrance of them. 

Following the evening mea l, the Christ
mas me~sage was given in song by the 
young girls of th_e Deaconess and Girls 
Home. f YI et1h·~, fitting remarks on "Love 
~ever a1 e were made by our pres
ident, Rev. C. A. Daniel. Good t hings 
a re a lways better for being shared and 
we were gla~ to have the girls as our 
g uests on this happy occasion. 

The entire ev~ning was full of · 
G"ft . JOy. 

~ s were given to each one and good 
wishes were exchanged on every hand A 
well laden table, a bedecked t ree · d 
bright lights acid to the Christmas · an 
b~t the greatest joy was ours becaus~0J.~ 
L1gh~ of th_e World was in our midst 
The JOY of his presence, which fadeth not: 

The delicious dinner served on Christ
mas day was t he result of a gen ·f erous 
g1 t presented by the Oak Park Ba t i t 
Sunday school. P s 

. New frie1~ds were added to our list dur
ing the hohdays. A ver y practical gift 
came to us from the Bluebird CI b f 
Trenton, Ill., Baptist Church We u 0 

ciate these _handmade gifts . as w~rrr:~ 
other donations. There is much t b 
grateful for. 0 e 

The holidays are busy days, but the 
are hap~y ~ays. Much plannin an~ 
preparat10n is necessary for the g 
f th b success o e season, ut all was well m 

by the matron of our Home Mi· anEatghed 
I-I cl . k 0 1 SS eJ 
.. ;n i~c s.ted f h~r it can indeed be said. 

1 
r~~. e~ ' w i°1~hearted, faithfu l anci 

, ohya . e are g a and_ t hankful for all 
" at every one of our friends did f 
May the New Year which has 1°r us. 
b h d . b . a ready 
b

e
1 
en . us 1 e_reth m . rhmg you God's richest 
essmg. 1s e w1s of our enti re f .1 am1 y . 

FRIEDA M. RIEKE. 

Sunlight 

. Sun~Thtd c~n si sts of seven distinct col
o~hs: . en e together .they make pure 
~ 1te, separated by falling drops f 
ter they form Lhe beautiful rainbo 

0 
waw. 

The Christian character comp d . t . ' ose of 

b
many_fvi

1
r u

1
es, 1s purity. It shows its 

eaut1 u co ors when separated into 
ful deeds of a noble life. use-
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Thanksgiving at Mount Zion 
(Delayed report) 

Thanksgiving time fills our hearts with 
a spirit of love and thankfulness. After 
Thanksgiving we a s Christians often ask 
ourselves t he question, "Did I spend 
T hanksgiving in a way acceptable to 
God?" The members of t he B. Y. P. U. 
of the Mount Zion a nd Ebenezer Baptis t 
churches, Kansas, I t hink can t r uthfully 
sa:,i: Thanksgiving was spent in a way 
which served to g lorify God's name. 
O~ ~hanksgiving Day we a ll arose with 

a spmt of thankfulness for the beautiful 
day in which our two societies were to 
worship in a joint Thanksgiving service. 

Mount Zion being without a minister, 
Rev .. Pauler was asked to conduct the 
morning service in both Eng lish and Ger
man. 

~he service was well attended. But 
CJwmg to perverse circumstances the hour 
of opening became late. After the ser 
mon the children of Mount Zion sang a 
~hng very appropri ate to the occasion. 

e benediction was spoken and all as
sembled in the basement to partake of a 
bounteous Thanksgiving d inn er. 

The dinner was indeed a joyous hour 
?nd everyone felt equal to joyous out
I~g to a beautiful spring near the Lu
~-1e~?n Cam~. All enjoyed the sights un
t1h im~ a_rr1ved for a joint program of 

e soc1et1es. 
T~e program rendered by Mount Zion 

consisted of d . r . . a uet, two dialogues, two 
ecitations and a song by the chi ld ren . 

d 
The Ebenezer program consisted of a 

uet a male h . b ' . c 0 1 us song, orchestra num-
er, mixed choir song and a recitation . 
As · I pecia f ea ture was a contest essay 

on t he subject "An Id I Th k . . ,, Th ea an sg1vmg. 

h
e essays were written by l\liss Zerni-

c ow of M t z· 
Eb oun 10n and Miss Eisele of 

enezer. 
Three J·ud 

C
• • ges were chosen and the de-
1s1on tho 1h dered '. f ug very, very close was ren-

m avor of Miss Zernichow. 
At a late h . · turned 0~1 m the afternoon a ll re-

l to then· homes with thankful 
iearts for the blessings of the day. 

D. M. S. 

Led By a Child 
It may b 

b e many years before we shall ecome · · ministers or even deacons· yet 
many a Ch .· t· , lls Jan g irl or ooy has preached 
a sermon th t . 
The rttl a guided some one to J esus. 
Jiterai'. e son. of a gentleman of high 
h. f Y standmg sat before the fire in 

is ather' t . deep th s s udy one day, seemingly in 

fathei·'sought. Suddenly looking into his 
face, he asked "Papa how old 

are you?" "F·· . ' , 
r eply ;, 1fty-s1x, my son," was the 
died?;, "Rs?"' old was grandpa when he 
are · ixty, I believe." "Well , papa, 

You a Christian?" " I don't t hink I 
am, my son " "H one · adn't you better become 
t . now, dear papa? You haven't much 
•me to \ ·t b l'a vai efore you will be as old as 

gf llndpa was when he died." The little 
e ow ca I b me c ose to his father and 
egged so earnestly that the father w<fs 

won by th 1· ' thou h e ittle boy's pleadings, al-
g he h ad never been reached by the 

mos t powerful sermons.-Seletj;ed, 

.. 
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The Sunday School 
Goals of Advancement for Sunday 

Schools in 1~27 
Goal I-Evangelism 
A LBERT BRETSCHNEIDER 

During the next three months we shall 
all be thinking more or less of how we 
can \vin our boys and girls, our young 
men a nd young women, our friends and 
acquaintances to J esus Christ. Our pas
tors will certainly be thinking along these 
lines. Our superin tendents will be pl an
ning with the pastors to make some con
certed effort to win t he unconverted mem
bers of the Sunday school to God and the 
church and officers and teachers together 
ought to be praying for and ·speaking to · 
their boys and girls urg ing them to accept 
Christ and to unite with t he church. 

The W inning of the Unconverted 

of our Sunday schools to a definite per
sonal acceptance of Jesus as Savior and 
a public acknowledgement of Christ as 
Lord culminating in baptism a nd union 
with the church ought certainly be t he 
ultimate aim of every Baptist Sunday 
school. 

There a re, however, only too many 
schools that are losing the evangelistic 
goal altogether. It is t rue1 of course, t hat 
teachers must first of all do the n eces
sary preparatory work of imparting 
knowledge that may serve as a founda
t ion for the spiritual life of boys and 
girl s and a background for genuine r e
ligious experience. And they will also 
be imparting that especial knowledge 
which their boys and girls can immed
iately put to practice in t heir every-day 
life. 

Week by week, too, they will endeavor 
to 

Cultivate Certain Attitudes 

in the life of their pupils for so much in 
life depends on our attit~des towar d life 
and in religion ever ything depends on our 
attitude toward God and our fellowmen. 
Teachers will, therefore, strive to culti
vate the attitude of faith in young peo
ple, faith toward God as our heavenly 
Father and towar d Jesus Christ as Sa
vior and Lord. And t hey will seek to de
velop t he attitude of worship together 
with the spirit of prayer. Loyalty toward 
God and home and church and country 
will not be forgotten and gratitude for a ll 
of God's manifold blessings. All of this 
will be done with loving concern on the 
part of t I:ie teacher for the spirit ual en
richment of each individual member of 
t he class. 

But the teacher will look beyond all 
this for 

Right Conduct 

in t he life of the pupil. For, unless t he 
knowledge, that is imparted, finds ex
pression in life, it becomes so much use
less rubbish in t he attic of our r elig ious 
consciousness. Right habits must, there-

fore, also be developed, habits of prayer 
and Scripture reading and church going 
and giving and, likewise, habits of clean
liness in thought and speech as well as 
kindliness of manner and chivalrousness 
of spirit. 

But if, even though all this be done, the 
teacher fails to get the boy or girl defin
itely to commit himself or herself to 
Christ and unite with t he church, then 
after all the ultimate aim of the Sunday 
school has been missed and the teacher's 
task only partially fulfi lled. 

It is, therefore, of vital importance 
that our teachers have the 

Evangelistic Point of View 

in their teaching and that they know how 
and when to make their appeal and how 
to move their pupils to decision to accept 
and follow Christ. 

But many of our teachers do not really 
know how to win their boys and girls to 
J esus. In a class of 80 teachers whom the 
writer had the ptivilege of teaching for 
two hours each evening for a week, 22 
rated themselves according to George 
Herbert Betts' character chart in " How 
to Teach Relig ion." Almost without ex
ception these teacher s were exemplary 
Christians. But in studying their self
ratings I discovered certain facts which 
revealed a basic weakness in the work of 
the Sunday school. More than 50% of 
the teachers were inefficient in \vinning 
souls to Christ. Of the 22 who r ated 
themselves one marked herself 100 in 
soul-winning, one 90, two marked them
selves 80 and four marked themselves 
zero. The total average for power to 
win souls was 48.6 % . These splendid 
teachers, <>f high mor al character and for 
the mos t part devoted to their task, were, 
nevertheless, only 50.% efficient in the 
major business for the Sun9ay school. 

In scrutinizing these ratings still fur
ther I discovered that the four who had 
no power to win others to Christ had 
some 

Moral Blemish 

which t hey admitted incapacitated them 
for soul-winning. In marking t hemselves 
on "Triumph over s in" they confessed to 
"too frequent fa ll ing before temptation" 
and rated themselves at only 45 % strong 
in resisting evil. . 

Another important fact also was mam
fest. T hose who h ad little or no success 
in winning boys and g irls to Christ had 
no warm prayer life. One did not pray 
at a ll; two prayed indifferently and seven 
without purpose or glow of soul. 

From the· above facts it seems to be 
clear t h at the goal of soul-winning ought 
to be put before our t eache1·s and officers 
again and again. Rut not only so. They 
should also be given 

Definite Instruction 

as to how to do it. And t hey should be 
told again and again that unless their 
own spiritual life is rich and warm and 

God near and real and their faith deep 
and pure, they cannot \vin others to 
Christ. 

It would be a splendid thing, if, in our 
efforts to attain the evangelistic goal of 
the Sunday school, many of our pastors, 
superintendents and teachers would give 
up one evening each week for five weeks 
during the month of February and 
March and would make a careful 
study of Gage's little book on "The 
Evangelism of Youth" or Br own's 
book on "Plans for Sunday School E van
gelism." If our Sunday schools will take 
this matter seriously and begin to plan 
and pray for a spir itual harvest and in 
addition will study at the feet of J esus 
to learn how to \vin souls for him, then 
in a few months from now we wi ll begin 
to hear from all churches wh at great 
t hings God hath wrought. May God 
grant every teacher t he joy of having 
led at least one pupil to Christ. 

Your secretary will be glad to g ive 
further information and to send litera
ture if you will ask for it. 

Memorizing the Primary Song 
How little we realize how much r epeti

tion is necessary for the little child before 
a new song really becomes a part of him. 

We who are teachers are prone to dis
card a song because we a re tired of it 
when it is only partly memorized by the 
little ones. Children really enjoy our 
song service only when t he songs are 
truly familiar to them How clearly this 
comes home to us when we ask them to 
enter into the singing of a song most of 
them have known since babyhood. How 
joyfully they sing and how many times 
comes the r equest, "Sing it again." 

Why not try fewer songs in our Be
ginners' and Primary Departments and 
use them frequently through both the de
partments, even though they may prove 
monotonous to teachers and superintend
ents. Our pupils \viii then have sweet 
song memories to carry with them and 
will not have occasion to r eply, "I can't 
s ing all of it,'' as they so many times do 
when mothers and fathers ask to hear 
their Sunday school songs.-Primary 
Teacher's Quarterly. 

Write a Book 
MARGERY I SABEL 

Life is a book, write kind things in it, 
Doing your best each passing minute. 
Filling your mind and heart with truth 
In the wonderful chapter known as 

"Youth." 
Setting the story, brief or long, 
To the melody sweet of love and song. 
Let duty done make the pages bright, 
And bind t he story in gold an d white. 
In spite of a few mistakes 't\vill be 
A beautiful book for God to see. 

* * * 
When you find t hat you do not like to 

hear another praised, it is t ime to stop 
and ask yourself some questions. 
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Jessica of the Cam.eron s 
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(Continuation) 

Chapter XIII 

CHRISTMAS "GOODFELLOWS" 

The flutter and excitement of the 
Thanksgiving festivities were scarcely 
past when the Cameron childr en began 
to look forward to t he coming Christmas 
holidays. This anniversary was now but 
two weeks distant, a nd t he note of prepa
ration for it had been sounded for some 
time. It was part of t he unwritten law 
of the household that t here wer e to be no 
"peekings" or questionings at this time, 
and the rule was strictly observed by all 
but Harry. With his faith in the good 
patron saint s till unquestionably firm, and 
with encouragement from Don and Jes
sica, for the fun of it, there were some
times absurd complications. 

"What you makin', dranma ?" he quer
ied one evening, as grandma's fingers slid 
swiftly in and out of a somewhat shape
less tangle of bright wool. Bent on 
counting stiches at the time, Mrs. Keith 
answered abstractedly, "A pair of bed
room s lippers, Harry, woolly ones, like 
J essica's, to s lip on at bedtime, you 
know." 

"You goin' to wear 'em?" 
"No, dear; I am going to send t hem to 

a friend of mine out in Kansas, for a 
Christmas present." 

"You goin' to be Santy Taus, dranma?" 
pursued the small questioner, so earnestly 
t hat grandma suddenly waked up. 

"Oh, bless you no, darling; but Santa 
is so busy t his time of the year, and 
grandma's friend is grown up and has 
five little folks for Santa to look after, 
so I shall send her t hese slippe'I"S when I 
get them done, to tell her that I love h er 
yet, and think of the t hings she likes. 
She was once a little girl who went to 
school to me, and I taught her to r ead 
and write." Noticing that J essica was 
listening interestedly, she added, "This 
friend was very fond of pretty t ri fles when 
she was a girl, and her mother indulged 
her tastes in that direction as long as she 
was at home; but she is the wife of a 
ranchman now, with a number of little 
ones, and has but little leisure for mak
ing such th ings, and not a ny too much 
money to buy t hem." 

The question of Santa Cla us' person
ality seemed safely sidetracked for the 
time; but a few days later Jessica turned 
Harry's ideas topsy-turvey again, by a 
careless remark. 

"Do you s'pose Santy Taus will bwing 
Jacky a Trismus present?" he asked, a s 
the two sat together in the garage, where 
Jackie had his winter quart!?I"s, watch
ing him enjoy a dish of bread a nd milk. 

"We'll have to get him some lettuce at 
the hot house," answered his sister "and 
give him some extra fine cabbage ieaves. 
Maybe we might dig down under the 
snow, and find him some grass that i s 
not quite spoiled yet." 

"Why don't Santy Taus b\ving him 
dust what he wants?" insisted the child 
".Mamma says he always knows." ' 

"Maybe he will," responded J essica 
cat~hing him in he_r arms, and bestowin~ 
~ kiss_ on the ~ed h ps. "What would you 
h ke him to bring you, Muggins?" 

"Anuvver J ill," come t he prompt reply. 
H~rry's hear t had been sore since the 
chilly November morning when t he chil
dren, coming to t he garage to feed their 
pets, had found Lady J ill unresponsive 
t~ t heir morning, greetings, two baby bun
nies, also still and cold, nestled against 
her soft fur. . 

"They're sure all gone to rabbit
heaven," Don had murmured softly and 
had gone hastily away to make arr~nge
ments for their burial. That had been a 
month ?efore, and papa had predicted the 
same dire fate for Jackie before t he win
ter was past, but though he seemed 
Ion~J~ without his mate he was still 
t hr1vmg. 
Donal~ had transferred his claim in 

the rab?1t to_ Harry at once, for his small 
brothers gnef was pitiable to witness. 
I_f tender care_ could avail, J ackie seemed 
h kel.y to su~·v1ve to welcome t he spring. 
No little a_nimal could receive more care- · 
ful attention than Donald bestowed 
!larry's pe_t, and his kindness was havi~; 
its effect rn the added devotion of th 
chi ld to his older brother. e 

" I· wote_ a. letter ton Santy Taus, and 
pal?a put it m the post office, to have him 
bwmg me a mate for Jackie " co ti d 
th 1

. , n nue 
e 1ttle boy. 
"I don't believe it will do any g d 

Harry b?y, for Sa?ta Claus could ha~~!; 
find a Jack rabbit this time of 
Grandma got yours in the summ ~:ar. 
you know." er •me 

::But he m~ght buy one somewhere." 
I am a fraid not. Papa would b 
f Ch · t . uy you one or r1s mas, If he could g t .t 

not \~ait for Santa Claus to brineg ~t',,and 
This remark evidently set a t 

of_ thought in motion in Harryn~w rt~in 
mmd. ac 1ve 

"M " h amma, e a sked later h 
t h cl h. • , as e 

wa c e 1s mother run up th . 
h. ti e seams in 

is new annel s leeping-bag "d S 
1, b · , oes anty 

aus wmg everybody evwythi 
want?" ng they 

"Bl~ss you no, Harry! He couldn't 
that, 1f he had twice as much m . do 
time for Christmas gifts Wh ?~~ey and 

"'C I . y. ause asted Don what h 
S~nty to bwing him, and he sai~ :anted 
big book of picsers of hou dreat 
down town- but 'bones' of h5;~1 th~t's 
Don makes when he draws H ses,_ like 
wanted that worse'n an:Yfin ~ said he 
thought if Santy Taus didn't ~· and I 
it you might take the penni ~w about 
bank and det it for ilim." es rom my 

Mrs. Cameron's eyes beamed 
of mother-love on the upturned / World 
she on ly answered, quietly, "I ~~e, but 
you wanted those pennies to get ought 
tin soldier s, Harry." some new 
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" I did, but I'd ravver Don'd have 'em 
for a book of house picsers." 

His mother bent and kissed him. 
'.'You are a dear, kind boy, Harry, to 

thmk of Don; but I think Santa will 
bring him the book he wants without 
your pennies having to go for it." 

"Oh, I fordot!" he exclaimed. " Don 
told me not to tell anybody. I'm sorry I 
fordot!" 

"1;l'ever mind," comforted mamma. " I 
won t tell anybody you told, and we'll t r y 
to get word to Santa Claus about it be
fore _Christmas." And Harry went away 
to his play to reflect seriously on t his 
last statement. 

"What do you suppose you have p ut 
us Helping Handers up to doing now 
you ble_ssed grandmother?" asked J essic~ 
t hat 111ght as she toasted her feet at 
grandmother's fire before hopping into 
bed. 

"Nothing ~vrong, I hope, or nothing 
you. do not w1sh to do," in a tone of mock 
an.~iety. "May I be enlightened?" 

you are making us forget ourselves 
aga1_n, as you did when we gave up a 
matmee ~nd a painting lesson to sew for 
your Italians," laughel J essica 

" You might do a great de~I of t hat 
sort of '.forgetting yourselves,' " replied 
Mrs. Keith, seriously, "without injury to 
yo~r moral well -being. Will you expla in ?" 

Well , we talked it over at M · · , 
h st nig ht d arJone s 
; · ' a~ we have agreed not to get 
;nsmgle Chr1~tmas present this year for 
wi[h ~~e outside of our own folks i and, 

e money we save that way to get 
some really need ' 
think h Y person the t hing we 

"B s e would like best or need most " 
~t where do I and the 'mak· , rt. come 10 ?" mg pa 

sh"~h.~, you see," she said, flushing 
:;li~:~rs I was telling the girls about those 
who like:~~ - were ma king for that friend 
them e .

1 
mgs so well, but cannot have 

conclud~~1 
y. And t hen we talked, and 

you like i"t wge wo~ld try t his pla n. Do 
. , rams1e?" 
"I think ·t · . 

swered, ea:n~!t~ c~~rming one," she an
have b Y, and I am proud to een eve · d" 
spirit of t he th n •hn •rectly, t he moving 

"I h oug t. 
ave often d people b to won ered why well-to-do 

t heir fri:~d w such exp~nsive gifts on 
holiday s s a nd acquaintances at the 
together ::so7,. and, as often, ignore al
who shouJde ~ aims of the poor and needy 
My Helpin e remembered at this time. 
just as mu~~anders. will love each other 
fice, a nd when for this mutual self-sacri
forts ha you r eflect t hat your ef
you willv~o~~de ten o~her people happy, 
usual Ch · t egret this change in your 
one to men~um~s P~an. It is not a new 
more b ' ~ is being followed more and 
of ext:n s_ensible people who see the folly 
you will s~~e /resen~-giving. Then, too, 
securin o~bt find much pleasure in 
Chri t g a SUitable 'subject' for your 

s mas rememb . . 
one will d b ranee, and m findmg 
any one . ou_ t less find more. Have you 

in view?" 
J essica hesitated 

swered "Y a moment , then an· 
that Id es, gra~sie, I have. It is 
block 

0
. tlady Jamison who lives in the 
Jus east of us. I know her daugh-
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ter that she lives with gives her every
thing she needs; but the other day, when 
I was coming home from Margie's, I h ad 
a couple of hothouse roses which Margie 
had slipped from the dining-room (they 
had had a swell guest for dinner), and 
as I came past Mrs. Jamison 's she was 
s itting in the window, and she looked so 
longingly at my roses that I ran in and 
gave t hem to her. 

"She cried, gramsie, she actually did, 
and then she laughed a little. She said 
she loved flowers, especially roses; but 
her daughter didn't care for flowers 
around to muss up the house, and her 
rheumatism didn't let her get out much, 
a nd so she seldom saw any. I would like 
to carry her a whole bunch of American 
Beauties Christmas morning, just for h er 
to look at until t hey spoil. Would t hat 
be a silly t hing to do? I have two dol
lars for my special ',gubject,' as you 
called her. That would pay quite a few, 
wouldn't :it?" 

" With a small reinforcement from 
gramsie's purse, it will buy enough to 
make a flower-loving woman's Christmas 
a very happy one," was t he satisfactory 
r eply. 

This would be Mrs. Keith's first Christ
mas with her daughter since her mar
r iage. Her presence and merry good 
humor lent an unusual zes t to the prep
arations for the coming anniversary, and 
her suggestions a nd advice were in de
ma nd by every member of the family; 
her many "experiences" enabling her to 
to be of infinite service. 

She had brought with her a photograph 
of a rustic bridge near Mrs. Cameron's 
early home in Kansas; and with her as
s istance Jessica was making a very cred
itable copy of it in water color for her 
mother's Christmas gift. The young ar
tist had spared no pains to deserve the 
extra time she had given to her art work 
by close attention to her lessons at their 
appointed hours; and when her school re
port came in at the end of t he second 
quar ter it was a surprise to everyone but 
grandmother, who had seen much of the 
girl student's efforts, and had aided them 
so intelligently t hat Jessica's gratitude 
was unbounded. 

She slipped the report into her papa's 
hand 11fter t he family had gone to the 
library for t he evening, the day it was 
t·eceived. He looked it over car efully 
then turned to her with much show of 
indignation. 

"I have a lready received an intimation 
that you have astonished your family by 
bringing home a report without a 'med
ium' on it . May I inquire what you mean 
by robbing your brother of his pres tige 
in the matter of r eports, in such an out
spoken- no, outwritten- fashion? I shall 
see that his wounded feelings are soothed 
by a double portion of Christmas turkey. 
As for you, I think t ha t your na me should 
be cancelled on a ll Santa Claus' orders 
for such an unheard-of proceeding." 

There was a suspicious brightness in 
papa's eyes as he r eturned the card, and 
J essica saw, a s she had not seen before, 
how much interested he was in her ad
vancement, and how proud of he1· recent 
progress in her studies. 

"You should give grandmother the 
credit, papa," put in Donald. "She has 
kept at the ' family half-,vit' (Jessica had 
g iven herself this name) from rosy morn 
to dewy eve, with the same old text, 'Get 
knowledge, and with all thy wisdom get 
understanding,' or words to that effect, 
until even a rock would have absorbed 
instruction !" 

"The seed was sown in good ground," 
affirmed grandmother, "and if I read the 
signs aright no one is more delighted 
than 'the family bookworm,' (this was 
J essica's nickname for her br other) t hat 
he is obliged to look sh arply this winter 
to his educational laurels." 

Donald bowed gr avely in grandmother's 
direction. 

"Thank you crediting me with such a 
generous disposit ion! I will confess t hat 
the r eflections cast on the family occa
s ionally by the low rating, educationally 
speaking, of one of i ts members have 
been more or Jess painful to some of her 
more ambitious relatives ; and this 
marked improvement is-is-mother, will 
you please hand me t hat eraser?" 

"Well," r ejoined Mr. Cameron, when 
the laugh had subsided, "I am Joth to 
change the subject, but I have been ex
pect ing for several days to be held up for 
Christmas funds-donation s, if you pre
fer-and I have concluded to invite the 
fatal blow. How much will it require this 
year, Jessica, to remember t he dear five 
hundred friends ? I need scar cely add 
that in the light of the recent rise of 
educational stock I am inclined to be ex
tremely liberal." 

J essica laughed gaily at her father's 
comments. 

"I am making all my Christmas gifts 
this yea r , papa. I have them nearly all 
done already, so I will not need money to 
buy with." 

"Making them? And don't 'makings' 
cost anything?" 

"Not nearly so much as 'buyings,'" re
turned J essica, demurely. "Then, too, a s 
Don and I have not been attending many 
entertainments this fall , we have saved 
quite a good deal of our allowance," with 
a roguish look at her brother, who grinned 
responsively. 

Mr. Cameron whistled softly. 
"My son notified me some time ago 

that he would not r equire his usual 
'hand-out,' for goodness knows what rea
son. 'Making his own,' too, I presume. 
My famil~r is a continual surprise to me. 
Mother, I am inclined to Jay much of this 
irregularity of action at you r door. It 
seems to be more pronounced this year 
than usual. I notice, also, that my daugh
ter has caught the contagion of your ex
cessive industry. Have you been giving 
her a few lessons in Scotch thrift, also, 
and the conservation of time, as well a s 
'readin', 'rit in', and 'rithmetic'?" This 
he said a s he watched J essica's slim fin
gers shaping the cover of a gaily col
ored worsted ball intended for Harry's 
Christmas stocking. 

"According to t he latest advices your 
son and daughter have, a ll unknowingly, 
joined the Royal Order of Goodfellows," 
a nswered his mother. "This necessitates 
a change in their usual Christmas pro-
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gram, which may be something of a d is
appointment to their int imate friends, 
but which is a favorable one for your 
purse and their own holiday happiness." 

The entire family looked somewhat 
mystified. 

"Who or what is 'The Royal Order of 
Goodfellows,' gramsie ?" asked Jessica, 
presently. "If we belong to a secret so
ciety we want to know it, don't we, Don?" 

"False accusation!" declared Dona ld, 
concisely. 

"In a large city out West,'' continued 
Mrs. Keith, "there has been for several 
year s an or ganization of well-to-do busi
ness men, calling t hemselves 'Goodfel
lows,' who make it a point to hunt up 
some particularly needy or deserving per
son or families, a nd see to it individually 
that their needs are supplied at the holi
day season. The number of Goodfellows 
has yearly grown larger, and last year 
t hey co-operated with t he mayor and the 
donations ran into the thousands of dol
lars. The motor cars · of wealthy men, 
with the owners themselves as chaffeurs, 
dispensed this holiday cheer in many :in
stances, and several hundred families 
were made happy and comfortable at t he 
Christmas season. Clothing, provisions, 
and toys were car ried to t he homes, a nd 
it was t he proud boast of t he city, after 
Chr istmas had passed, t hat, so far as 
known, not one poor or destitute person 
in the city had been overlooked." 

"That would be a good scheme to set 
in motion on a small scale in our office," 
said Mr. Cameron thoughtfully. "I have 
in mind one subject, already. Meyers, 
our janitor, had his foot crushed early 
in the fall, by a box of castings. As he 
has quite a family, and his \vife had 
been sick, we have made up among the 
office force several li ttle purses which we 
have had some trouble in getting him to 
accept. He is about again, now, with the 
aid of a crutch, and with the help of his 
oldest boy is again on the job. But if you 
are chie f of this royal order, mother, as 
I imagine you are, I think I must take 
you down to the Meyers' home some 
morning, to find out just what is the best 
Christmas help we could offer. They are 
both too proud to accept help at any 
other time, \vithout protest." 

"If your office force is half as enth usi
astic in t he matter of giving as J essica's 
club was 1n the case cl the 'Mafia,' it 
will g ive me much pleasure to assist in 
pulling the strings for their Christmas 
cheer," replied the mother. 

"As my family is so independent this 
year in t he matter of finances, I can be 
unusually generous myself, in the way of 
outside donations; and as our office force 
numbers about twenty, I think I can 
assure you liberal contributions. This 
will give you and the motor a j ob on 
Christmas eve, Don,'' he added, "as chief 
dispenser of the-What did you call 
them, motber?- Goodfellows?" 

"That will be 0. K." agreed Donald 
"if I can dump t~e stuff outside, toot m; 
horn, and fly. Smee Thanksgiving eve I 
draw the line at delivering my bounty, 
or anyone else's for that matter inside 
t he door and waiting for thank~ to be 
returned for it." 
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"By the way, with the janitor's case 
disposed of, what are we to do for our 
Italian band in t he way of Christmas 
cheer ?" inquired mamma. "Or shall we 
r est on our laurels so far as they are con
cerned, and leave them to chance and the 
tender charity of t he Mission Sunday 
School?" 

"The word 'charity' was forbidden by 
grandmother long ago in connection with 
our Italians," remarked J essica. "We 
had a special meeting of the club after 
school last n ight to consider this very 
ouestion. We decided we must do some
thing, but did not make up our minds 
exactly what." 

" I think we ought to put t hem up a 
Ch·ristmas tree," declared Don. "Nothing 
on it but goodies and pretties and knick
lrnacks-just a small one-so they won't 
begin to think that everything we do for 
them is plain charity." 

"That is a good idea, Don, a nd one 
that would be easy to carry out,'' agr eed 
Mrs. Keith. " It can be made ready two 
or three days beforehand, and set aside, 
so we would not be so crowded wit h work 
at the last minute. Why not use your 
club evening for decorating? You might 
propose it to the other s tomorrow, J es
sica, and be sure to give t he boy 'Good
fellows' a hand in t he game." 
· Saturday morning Mrs. Keith pre
sented herself at the breakfast table in 
street costume. 

" Is not this the morning we are to in
terview the janitor's lady, t o ascertain 
her Christmas needs'?" she inquired. 

"I declar e, I had forgotten all about 
Meyers !" exclaimed Mr. Ca meron. I 
spoke t o a number of the force about him, 
however , and they are ready to be at 
least accessory to the 'Goodfellow' stunt. 
Donald, you may take grandmother and 
me down in the car, and then you can use 
it after ward for your shopping, if you 
wish." 

The morning was a perfect one, crisp 
and sharp, but sunny ; a nd t here were so 
ma ny errands that Donald and the motor 
were kept busy until luncheon t ime. 

Before t heir r eturn home Mrs. Keit h 
made her report at the office- not a very 
cheerful one, however- and t he interest 
it a wakened a mong t he office workers 
showed that the Chris tmas spirit had in
fected even the business houses. 

" They seem to be fairly well supplied 
with clothing, except shoes," she reported, 
"but t hey a re short on bedding, and have 
but little a head in t he house to ea t. It 
seems Mrs. Meyers was sick in fruit sea
son a nd failed to secure her winter fruit 
as ~sua!. As he has not been at work 
until recently they have had little t;o buy 
provisions with." 

Business was suspended for a few prec
ious minutes, a nd it was arranged that a 
donation of canned fruit should be gat h
ered from t he homes of the force, and a 
collection taken to buy severa l pairs of 
warm blankets. Ar rangements were 
made to have t he supplies brought to the 
office t he day preceding Christmas , and 
there was almost a strife a mong the em
ployes as to who should deliver t he goods. 

Much to Don's delight, the matter of 
delivery was finally left to· him and his 
boy friends on the avenue. Before the 
arriva l of t he appointed time, such an 

.a ccumulation of necessaries had been do-
na ted for the j anitor t here was scarcely 
room for all in the motor car. 

(To be continued) 

New Books 
(Order a ll books through German Bapt ist 

P ublication Society, Cleveland, 0.) 

Bi ble Object Book. By Cla rence H . 
Woolston, D. D. Publisher s, The Judson 
Press. 263 pages. $1.75. 

No one is so eminently fitted to 
wr ite a book of this nature as Dr. 
Woolston, wh~ in his ministr~ of more 
t han 30 years m the East Ba ptist church 
of Philadelphia ha s made children's meet
ings a specialty. As Homer Rodeheaver 
says in his introduction: "His new meth
ods of r eaching children and adults 
through their eyes has g iven him the 
highest place among gospel illustrators." 
There ar e 61 object lessons in the book, 
different from the usual run offered in 
similar works, and they a r e written in 
plain English and in common words. 
They a im to fi ll the eye as well as t he 
ea r . This is an invaluable book that of
fers many suggestions to the Junior 
church leaders, to pastors for children's 
ser mons, to t eachers and superintendents 
of Bible schools. 

Can We Believe? By Frank M. Good
child , D. D. Publishers, F. H. Revell 
Company, New York. 187 pages. $1.50. 

This popular discussion of fundamen
tal Christian truths is by the doughty 
and stalwa rt champion, who was for 
many years pastor of t he Central Baptist 
church, New York City, and who now 
writes the Fundamentalist page in the 
" Watchman-Examiner" from week to 
week. The chapters of this book were in 
substance first deliver ed as sermons and 
have also been given a s addresses at var
i,ous Bible Conferences. Dr. Goodchild 
discusses such questions as Can we Be
lieve in God? In the Bible? In the Vir
gin Birt h ? Deity of Christ? Miracles? 
Atonement, Resurrection of Christ, Fu
ture Life? etc. The spoken style, which 
is adhered to, is popular, permeated with 
Script ure, illuminated by apt illustrations 
and incidents and makes good r eading, 
bracing and stimulating to one's faith. 
We gladly commend t h is book 

Thing8 That Matter Most. By J ohn 
Milton Moore, D. D. Publishers , The Jud
son Press, Philadelphia. 121 pages. $1.25. 

Dr. Moore is a well-known figure in 
Baptist circles , his last pastorate -being 
at the Marcy Ave. Baptist Church, Brook
lyn, from whence he goes to< the Federal 
Council of Churches as one of their sec
ret a ries. Most of t he material in t his 
book was presented to the public in the 
form of radio ser mons. While Dr. Moore 
believes not hing pertaining to the Chris
t ian r eligion to be insignificant, he holds 
t her e are major matters that ought to re
ceive major emphasis . Wi th these he 
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would deal in this book. Some of the 
chapter s are, "Civilization's Bala nce 
sheet;" " The Religious Basis of Social 
Work;" " Religion as Service ;" "Fellow
ship First," etc. Dr. Moore enumerates 
the triumphs of civilization but show us 
there ar e also dist inct offsets to these 
seeming great gains. T her e is no profit 
in bigness and speed if goodness and 
guidance ar e lacking. Efficient spirit u al 
life is the only solution of every social 
problem. The author's modernistic po
sition crops out rather discordantly in 
spots but a side from that t he discriminat
ing r eader will find an earnest attempt 
ma de to apply the principles of J esus t o 
the social problems of our time. One of 
the best chapters is the one: "When you 
pray, say 'Father.' " 

. . Illustrative Anecdotes for Preachers, 
Sunday School Teachers and t he Family 
Circle. By Henry M. Tyndall, S. T. D., 
Pastor of t he People's Tabern acle, New 
York City. Published by the author, 56 
E. 102nd St., New York City. 616 pages. 
$2.50. 

This is one of the largest a nd best col
Iecti~ns of anecdotes and telling r eligious 
ston es that has come to our notice. There 
are 1229 such in this large, well-printed 
book. .The author has spent thirty years 
gathenng the best stor ies. It affords 
valuable material for the presentation of 
Gospel truth. A good topical index as 
well as a Scripture text index enhances 
the val.ue of the book. The wide r anges 
of subjects covered will be a great help 
to. the sermonizer and wisely used will 
brighten up the teaching of the Sunday 
s:hool worker. We wonder that a book 
hke this of good size and contents of 
value can be offered at the price. Real 
value for the money. A. P. MIHM. 

The Urbanite 
He fights for the privilege of being 

packe~ into subway, elevated and street 
cars like a lowly sardine. 
. He battles with the best of them for 

s ix square inches in office-building eleva-
tors. • 

He juggles his own tray of food in 
restaurants a nd eats it standing up. 

.H.e walks up five flights of stairs to his 
m1mature apartment . 
. H~ is sore all over a t night because of 
JOsthng crowds. 

He is manhandled trying to get into 
t heaters and ball parks. 

He is bulldozed and robbed by taxi 
drivers. 

But-
. When he sees a picture of a farm, 

Wlth endless stretches of rolling ground 
a~d a well-fed family in the foreground 
pity wells up in h is hear t. ' 
. " The poor hicks," he s ighs. "What a 

life they must lead !"-Robert Hage. 

• • • 
"Most Americans trust in God; you 

can tell that by the way they drive." 

• • • 
The triumphs of fa ith are man's real 

achievements. 

February 1. 1927 

Christmas in the Children's Home 
Do you believe in Santa Cla us '? If not, 

you mus t come and spend one Christmas 
in the Children's Home in St. J oseph to 
have your fa ith in the kind old saint re
established. And do you know, I have a 
strong suspicion that Santa Claus is a 
Baptist or at least has Baptist leanings 
from t he way he treated t his Home. He 
honored us with per sonal visit s, employed 
a whole host of special messengers, and 
chartered Uncle Sam's mail service and 
the American Express Company besides. 
Oh yes , he's r eal and just as good as they 
say he is, a ny of our children will tell 
you so. 

It was a novel and interest ing exper
ience to spend the month of December in 
the Baptist Children's Home and be in
vited to a ll the mysteries that fa ll to t he 
lot of Santa Claus' privileged helpers in 
such a place. Perhaps I should explain 
how t his came about . It was in Novem
ber, quite a while before Thanksgiving, 
t hat " Mamma Steiger," the efficient house
mot her, began to feel the inevitable re
sults of continual overdoing. She did not 
r ecover her str ength, in fact she Jost 
g round as soon as she attempted to attend 
t o her duties again, and the doctor ad
vised as complete a rest a s possible. I 
have been living in St. J oseph with my 
children after Mr. Smith went back to 
the foreign mission field a nd the local 
board engaged me to a ssume the r ole of 
matron's assista nt pro tern ., till such a 
time as my sister should be fully r ecov
ered a nd able to continue her work. I 
t ook up my job early in t he month and 
was soon plunged into this fascinating 
bus iness Santa Claus must perforce en
t rust to willing assistance. Boxes and 
parcels and letters with cash and checks 
began_, to arrive at once a nd kept us busy 
from early t ill late with the happy task 
of unpacking, sorting, putting away and 
then writing letter s to t he senders. Often 
there was only t ime for a hasty note, per 
haps just to let t he good friends know 
their gifts had been received. If we 
c?ul.d not t hen writ e as fully and appre
c1at1vely as you deserved, p lease let t hi s 
report mea n to you an expression of per
sonal and heartiest t hanks for all you 
have done to bring Christmas cheer to 
this Home. 

From all I have hea rd, this year seems 
to ha_ve been one of the best in r ega rd t o 
the gi ft s sent and the needs met. Severa l 
boxes came with individual g ifts for each 
child, beautifully done up. Our house 
needs were not over looked in this cold 
weather as several friends sent woolen 
bla nkets a nd comforts, al so towels for 
~athroo1i: ~nd kitchen. Then jus t as our 
fha nksg1vmg supply of chicken and mea t 
was exhaust~d came the fi rs t Christmas 
boxes, and with careful planning, we had 
enough to. la s t through t he month. Candy 
t~o came ii: a bunda nce In all g ra des and 
km?s, cookies, nuts, oranges and apples 
arnved from far and near. Another 
very specia l treat for all the chi ldren was 
a g ift for the library of about thirty 
new books by popular authors. Mr . Stock 
of t his cit y again stocked us up with 
stockings. 

Sunday morning congregation in front of chapel in mountain station of Kityang field 

On Chr istmas E ve our children took 
part in the cantat a g iven by the loca l 
Sunday school, while the older ones put 
the fini shing touches on the H ome's 
Christmas trees. Our Christ mas dinner 
was in every detail a s fine as t he Thanks
giving feast, which was described in this 
page some weeks ago. The afternoon 
sped ouickly a nd everybody was ready to 
rush to t he dining-room when t he a ssem
bly bell rang at four P. M. After s ing ing 
an appr opria te hymn a nd hea ring t he 
wonderful and always new story of the 
nativity once again, t he big t ree was 
lighted and a loud peal at the door bell 
announced the a rrival of Santa Claus on 
his la st and mos t important round. He 
was loaded down heavily with any num
ber of gifts for each child a nd oranges 
a nd candy a s well. With some help all 
the things were distributed and t he jubi
lation began \vith t he opening of the pa r
cels . For once, supreme disorder r eigned 
in t hat immaculate dining-room. Every
body was happy trying out a ll the new 
gif ts a t once and Santa Claus himself 
was g lad to beat a retr~at from t hat 
racket a nd confusion. It was a wonderful 
Chris tmas everybody agreed, but to t he 
g rownups t here is consolation in the 
thoug ht t hat " Christmas comes but once 
a year." H ULDA IC SMITH. 

If the Birds Should Quit 
A French naturalist has estimated 

that if the birds were all to disa ppear, 
ma n could live on t he earth only nine 
years. For without the birds, a ll plants 
and tt·ees and vegetables would disap
pear; the worms and bugs would eat 
them l'OOt a nd bra nches. When that hap
pened, the cattle and t he sheep would not 
have enough to eat and t hey would all 
die. So man, deprived of all the other 
things he had long been in t he habit of 
eating, would have to live on fish, which 
would be ver y bad for him. 

• • • 
There is no comfort like tha t which 

comes from comforting others. 

Which Is Your Town? 
Abraham of t he dusky face and · crin

kled white hair was ninety year s old. 
F or year s he had been a familiar sight 
around t he railroad station, picking up 
odd dimes and nickels, carrying luggage 
and doing errands. 

One day, after a hea.vy snow, the west
bound express stopped at the station, and 
t he pa ssengers, warned of a long wait, 
left the cars to stretch t heir legs. One of 
them spoke to Abr aham. 

"Wh at community is this, uncle?" he 
asked. 

Old Abraham scratched his woolly 
head. 

"What am a community, mister?" 
" A community," said the stranger with 

a smile, " is a town or village where folks 
are socia ble, where everybody knows 
everybody else, where people are made 
welcome, where the boys and girls and 
men a nd women get together for enjoy
ment and r ecreation." 

Old Abra ham solemnly shook his head. 
"Ah guess dis heah ain't no community," 
he said. " Dis heah am j est a p lace."
Dorothy H. Ernst. 

It Is Fatal 
In one of Guido Verbeck's notebooks 

is jotted down t he following illustration: 
An owl perched on a high roof . Two men 
were to kill or knock it down. To make 
sure, one of t hem was to shoot an arrow 
from one side of the house, while the 
other was to t hrow a big stone f rom the 
opposite side. Result: t he stone killed 
t he archer, and t he arrow killed the stone 
~hrower ; but the owl sat still and winked 
i ts yes. 

This is ano~her wa y of saying t h at 
wh~n a man tnes to undermine the r epu
tation of a nother , he harms his own char
acter. Meanness always reacts. w e can
not ev~n think ill of another without 
de.epenmg the furrows of evi l in our own 
mmds and h~a~·ts. Stone-thro\ving i s 
fatal to t he spmt ual life. 
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Declare Their Independence 

of our American mission society.. But 
most of us welc?med t~i.s . declarat~onf:ii 
independence with r e101cm g. W . 
that, as loyal Christian s , our Chm~se 
brethren could not have done otherwise. 
I n fac t , it was eloquent testimony .to .t he 
good foundations laid by the m~ssio~
a ries, whose work was now corrung 0 

fruit ion. d d t o 
The same convention t hen proce€ .e 

reorganize our ent ire mission work m a~
cordance with Chinese genius for uni
for mity a nd symmetr y. All work of the 
Convention was placed under five boards , 

· namely, evangelistic, education~! , financ~ 
philanthropic and social service. E ac 
board has a~ aver age of thi rteen me~
bers some more some less, elected Y 
t he Convention. 'The sixty-five member s 
of those five boar ds constitute t he Co.un
cil, which f unct ions for t he Convent1?n. 

· · a n es At the same t ime fi f teen m1ss10n d 

Language students eating Chinese food with their teachers 

wer e elected by the Conven t ion a nd ad~~
to the five boards a s advisor s only Wl 

· Com-out power to vot e. An Ex~cut1ve he 

A Mission Revolution in South 
China 

EMANUEL H . G IEDT 

In reviewing the chief difficulties en
countered in t he evangelization of China 
I pointed out t hat t he unavoidable for
eign character of Christianity was a 
serious handicap in its p ropaganda. To 
overcome this obstacle, we as a mission 
had been agonizing for year s over t he 
problem of how to t r ansfer an i ncreasing 
amount of aut hority and responsibility 
in mission wor k to our Chinese co-work
er s. But we found ourselves very much 
in the frame of m ind of the young lady 
who was trying to learn how to dive. 
Ther e she st ood on a rock about two feet 
above t he water, everlastingly t aking t he 
posit ion of t he diver but a lways hesitat
ing to hop off. And t he more she hesi
tated t he more she became afraid to let 
go until finally she s lipped and j ust fell 
into t he water. Our South China Mission 
was also preparing to dive off into the 
mild adventure of giving t he Chinese 
Convention a more direct share in t he ad
ministration of our mission work, when, 
in the midst of our hesitation, t he foun
dation simply s lipped out from beneath 
our feet and we launch ed off on a much 
more radical enterprise than the boldest 
amongst us had ventured to dream of. 

God Manifest in the Storm 

And so it happened that when the storm 
of resentment, ushered in by the Shang
ha i shooting affair (May 30, 1925), 
fanned the fire of anti-foreign and anti
Chr istian agitation, and t he earthquake 
of awakening national consciousness shook 
t he very foundations of our mission work 
in China, t hat indigenous Christianity 
was born in South China. 

When that storm swept t he fire of a nt i
foreign and anti-Christian feeling over 
hither to tranquil China, the missionaries 
-with the possible exception of those 
from Great Britain-were not the first to 
be a ttacked or persecuted. They were 
our Chinese co-workers, the teachers and 
leaders in our Christian schools and 
churches who were first singled out for 
intense persecution, intense because hu
miliating. They were called the hunting 
dogs and slaves of the foreign imperial
is ts. They were 

Denounced as Unpatriotic 

and t hey were charged with detachin 
t hemselves from their fellow countrym g 
and selling their country for fo reign ~dn 
It ".Nill be difficult, if not impossibleg~ : 
most r eaders to appreciate t he st

1
·n' ~r 

h d . . g in 
t o.se enunc1at1ons and charges. The 
~hmese ar e a proud race, and our Ba _ 
tist t eachers and leader s cer tai 1 P 
l~ss self-respecting than their no~-th~i~t 
tian brethren. On the cont rar y . b -
cause of t heir Christian t rain'· Just e
were keenly sensitive to thos~ng t~ey 
charges. Un Just 

It was therefore but little sur .· . 
to most of us missionaries wh Pllsmg 
their Baptist training, th~se Y~:· t r ue to 
ers of our schools and church ng lead
the occasion and asserted thes rose to 
"N " t h ·d " emselv o, ey sa1 , we are not u . ~s. 

mittee, made up of t he cha irmen of t a t 
five boards and four member s elected h 
l · s of t e arge, functions bet ween ses~1on . t he 
Council. For the sake of umformity 
Convention r ecommended the same forlll 
of organization for the sever al c?-operf 
ating Associations , and at the time t~e 
their annual meetings in t he a ut umn, tow 
five associations speaking the Swathe 
dialect a dop ted a n exact miniature of 

1 0 
Convent ion or ganization. They . a :y 
elected the local missiona ries as ad:'1~~~n 
members of t he several associa 
boards. 

W e Gave Them a Free Hand 
· h · · f unds t o 
in t e a llotment of all m1ss1on h as-
the churches and insti tutions of eac _ 

. . ·1ed t h em soc1ation, and t hey in tum a:'a1 d ad-
selves of what ever informat10n an 0 
vice the missionaries could give. In 11ur 

· . r e o w1se were we ig nor ed Nor we 
Ch" . . d . t hese 

inese brethren inexpen ence . m 
0 

the 
matters. F or some year s pnor · t _ 
new regime each a ssociation bad a c~~-
mittee of from five to seven men a ssi. n 
i h . . ·str a t10 ng t e missiona ries in t he adrrunl ent 
of t heir fields a s well a s in the a llot mthe 
f · · ' ars 0 mission funds a nd in r ecent ye mit· 

latter was done ~hiefly by those corn 
tees. r 

I b weve ' 
t should not be assumed, .0 s outh 

that the movement for a utonornY in tering 
China is proceeding without encoun the 
any di fficult ies. Such has no~ be~~ 0 is· 
fa te of any movement of its kind 
tory, and 

It may be true in individual experience 
that God is not always in t he storm, and 
the earthquake, and t he fire, but it is cer
tainly true in the larger experience of 
mankind t hat God is j ust as manifest in 
storm, earthquake and fire as he is in t he 
still small voice. Nor has the latter been 
lacking; we believe that God has been 
speaking to the people in China, and they 
have heard his voice. Tennyson has well 
said: 

we are not the hunting dog nfpatriotic; 
. . . i· s o the f e1gn 1mper1a 1sts ; we are not s 

1
. or-

souls for foreign gold. and e hng our 

. The Indigenous Baptis t Church. the 

in South China i s no excep t ion togani· 
rul~. But, on the whole , the new 0~ent1Y 
~~tion . has thus far functi?n~d effi~urill~ 
. d wit hout a ny serious fr1ct1on. band1· 
its fi r st year the movement was ent i0 J1 
capped for lack of a full-t ime conv eetiJ'lg 
secretary. At the first r egular m l{. J. 
~f ~he Council in Aug ust, 1925, ~rj\_rner· 
. a1 (now P h. D.)' who stud ied JJ'l d con· 
~~a ~our or five years, was elect~ µing, 
liknti~n Secr etary, while Mr .. fl. .A~ericll~ 

"The old order changeth, yielding place 
to new; 

And God fu lfills himself in many ways, 
Lest one good custom should corrupt the 

world." 

t •t ' we are . o prove 1 to t he world !,, A ?01ng 
when our South China B t.ccord1ngly, 
, 1 t· ap ists "' t . annua conven 1011 on J ul 14 '"e In 
had a revolution on our ~ ct' 1925, 've 
the first things they did w:~ ~· One of 

ewise pursuing studies m of t b 
Was elected Evangelistic Secr etarY 
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Convent ion. Doctor Tai returned to 
China in Mar ch of this year, and Mr. 
Ling , who received the degr ees of B. D. 
and M. A. from American schools , fo l
lowed him later in the summer. With 
these t wo specially trained men and a 
s trong force of capa:ble men (ma ny of 
t hem g r aduates of mission colleges in 
China) in t he schools and churches giv
ing t heir lives to t he task of establishing 
the kingdom of God in South China, we 
a r e justified in having absolut e con fidence 
in the success of the movement . 

In my last art icle I na med as one of 
the difficulties in reaching the bet ter 
classes with the Gospel message the lowly 
character of our inland churches a nd 
t heir preacher s, and I added t hat t his 
condition was rapidly changing because 
of progress in education in gener a l and 
in Christian education in particular. 
Now lest the pr eceding pa ragraph should 
lead' some to conclude t hat we a re begin-

. ning to have college trained pr eachers in 
our Chinese churches, I hasten to correct 
such an impression. Althoug h we now 
have a consider able number of college 
trained men in Swatow Academy, Kaying
Academy, a nd Swatow Christia n Ins ti
tute we a re still a very long way from 
hav{ng even full high-school a nd semin
a r y t ra ined men in t he ministry. But 

The Standard is Constantly Rising 

and with t he a id of Conventiori heads 
like Dr. T a i and Mr. Ling, as well as of 
splendid Christian teachers in t he schools, 
it is obvious that the new organization, 
fre€d la rgely from t he tain t of fo reign
ism, ca n make a much more effective ap
peal to the intellectual classes, in fact to 
all classes. The type of leaders of whom 
we now ha ve a considerable number can 
a pproach the people sympathetically by 
assuring t hem t hat t hey a r e quite in ha r
mony with China's na tionalistic move
ment a nd t hat they are just as eager as 
anybody else t o rid China of "foreign im
peria lism," "foreig n exploitation," " un
equal t reaties ," etc. At the same t ime 

Memorial arch at Kityang 

t hey can fi rmly asser t t heir faith in 
Chris tianity as t he only power on earth 
to save and t ransfor m China , provided 
it becomes a n indigenous a nd widespread 
r elig ioin. They can do more t han all the 
missiona r ies together to 

Remove Prejudice Against Christianity 

a nd win the con fidence of just t he k ind 
people we need so much in our churches. 
They ca n frankly say : " We know that 

· we have in Chri'stianity the r emedy for 
China's ills, but we do not believe in 
slavishly accepting the foreigner 's inter
p retation a nd application of Christian
ity. We a r e confident t hat we can do 
t hat better for ourselves. But in order 
to dispense wit h t he missiona r ies and to 
accomplish the task of making Chr istian
ity indigenous in China we need y<YU. 
Whether you know it or not you need the 
Christian religion. We know that we are 
selling t he article you need, t hat China 
needs, and you have t he mea ns to make 
the a r t icle available to every man, wo
man a nd child in the country. Won't you 
come in and share t his g reat enterpr ise 
wit h us?" 

Meanwhi le t here is still need for t he 
missionaries to wor k quietly and tactfully 
behind t he scenes. We may no longer 
hold t he steer ing wheel nor fill the office 
of ch ief engine€r, but we stand by ready 
to help wit h friendly counsel a nd loving 
service as t he King's bus iness in a for
eign land may have need of us. T her e 
is work enough and to spare for both na
tive a nd foreign Christians, and r elief · 
from adm inistrative bUL·dens has on ly 
freed us for more intensive evangelistic 
efforts. May we be found equal t o t he 
task! 

1204 Yale Station, New Haven Conn. 

What Is Sin? 
We know in a kind of t heological way 

·something of the meaning of s in. E ven 
mor e clearly we know from a look into 
our own hearts the s ig nificance of evil. 
And yet how few of us have any concep
tion of the heinousness and the deadliness 
and t he corruption of sin! 

It is the one t hing which a lienates men 
from God. It alone is r esponsible for 
the expulsion of our first parents from 
t he garden of Eden. Upon it we m ust 
lay responsibility for b ring ing upon u s 
death and a ll our woe. 

There is much in t h e Bible about s in . 
A writer in the "Sunday School Times" 
so~117 years ago made a word s tudy of t he 
on gm al Greek in order to get a Scrip
t ur a l a nswer to the question "What is 
sin ?" H ere are twenty definitions: 

1. Sin is failure. ( Roma ns 6: 1.) 
2. S in is ungodliness. (Romans 1 : 18.) 
3. Sin is lawlessness. ( 1 J ohn 3:4.) 
4. Sin i s unrighteousness. (Romans 

1 : 18.) 

5. Sin is h eedlessness. (Romans 5:19.) 
6. Sin is transgression. (Romans 2: 

23.) 
7. Sin is lapse. (Matthew G: 14.) 
8. Sin is ignorance. (Hebrews 9:7.) 
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9. Sin is loss. (Romans 11:12 ; 1 Co-
rinthians 6:7. ) 

10. Sin is debt. (Matthew 6: 12.) 
11. Sin is wort hlessness. (J ohn 3 :20. ) 
12. Sin is impurity. (Roma ns 1 :24 ; 

1 Timothy 1 :9.) 
13. Sin is depravity. (Romans 1 :29.) 
14. Sin is wickedness. ( Romans 6 : 19.) 
15. S in is selfishness. (Romans 1 :29.) 
16. Sin is deceit. (Ephesia ns 4 :22.) 
17. Sin is wandering. (Romans 1 :27.) 
18. Sin is enmity. (Romans 8 :7.) 
19. Sin is discord. (Numbers 18: 9.) 
20. S in is unbelief. (H ebrews 3 : 12.) 
Did you realize that sin has so many 

different p hases and meanings? And who 
of us does not want t o be delivered from 
the power, t he corrupt ion a nd t he conse
quences of s in? "T ha nks be unto God 
who giveth us t he vict or y t h rough our 
Lord Jesus Chr ist." 

H a pp iness 
ROBERTA SYMMES 

The time to be happy is now 
If ever true joy you would know
The plaoe to be happy is in your heart 
And the way is to make others so. ' 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
February 13 

Expressing the Missionary Spirit 
Matt. 9:35-38 

Christians are called to be mission
aries. "As my Father h ath sent :me, 
even so I send you" (John 20.21). That 
does not mean that we must all forsake 
our daily tasks through which God be
stows upon us our "daily bread;" but it 
means that a part from them, we must be 
doing something to help win this world 
for Christ. 

W e can tell the good news of the J(ing
dom. E very Christian ought to do that. 
Can we imagine the Christians of J eru
salem or Antioch keeping t his news for 
themselves? It was too good for that 
an<l they felt impelled to t ell it. Thus 
many churches have sprung into being 
without any special evangelistic cam
paigns. If we fail to t ell the good news, 
it is very likely because it has ceased to 
grip us. Good news somehow opens the 
lips. And that is what our Lord expects 
the Gospel to do for his followers in 
every land. (Mark 16 :15.) 

We can distribu te ?·eligious literature. 
Tracts are especia lly ada'j:>ted for t h is 
purpose. They are s ilent messengers that 
often find their way in to hearts that seem 
to be closed to every other manner of 
approach. 

We can invi te and bring people to the 
services. "How shall they believe in him 
of whom t hey have not heard? and how 
shall they hear without a preacher?" 
(Rom. 10: 14.) Many never go to church 
of their own accord, and, consequently, 
they do not hear t he Gospel. But are 
there not a gr eat many t hat would go .if 
they were invited? L et us not an~wer m 
the negat ive unless we have faithfully 
tried it out. 

We can give of our substance. While 
we are working for our Master , our 
money can also be busy for him. But we 
ought to give in proportio~. to . our in
come if t he missionary spirit is to be 
adequately expressed. It is so easy to 
nullify many of our otherwise noble ef
forts by the stinginess of our gifts for 
t he Lord's cause. J esus gave himself . 
Ought w'l be stingy with him ? 

February 20 

Our Duty as Christian Citizens 
I sa. 62 :6-12 

A citizen has many privileges. H e is 
given p rotection by our police for ce. 
When his ho1.se is in danger of being de
voured by the flames, firemen will do a ll 
in t heir power to extinguish them, even 
at the peril of their lives. But t he citi
zen also has certain duties, and especiall y 
every Christian citizen ought conscien
tiously fulfill them. 

He ought tu obey the laws of his coim
try. "Let ev1:ry soul be subject unto t he 

G. w. PUST 

higher powers, fo r there is no power but 
of God," says Paul. (Rom. 13:1-7.) 
Only when these laws come into conflict 
with the laws of God, are we excused 
from t?i.s obed.ienc.e. (Acts 5 :29.) Paul's 
admomt10n gams m weight when we re
member th'.! autocratic government of his 
own c?untry. Bu.t Paul must have seen
as a little r eflection ought to convince all 
of us- that without such obedience a _ 

h d 
. , n 

arc y an cur.os m~st result. Are there 
not a great many m our own land v h 
ought to heeJ Paul's counsel? They ~l~ 
~l~d ly obe~ the laws that are to their 
hkmg, but Just as read~ly t ransgress any 
other. The lawlessness m our own blessed 
land has taken on alarming proportions. 
All t he more ~.hould every Christi'a .t. 
. b cl .f . n Cl 1-zen o ey an , 1 possible assist in 
h d. th ·1 , appre

en mg. e t-V1 -doers. Our laws are the 
foundation upon which the securit f 
our countr y must rest. Y 

0 

He should use the f1·anchise Th' . 
I h. · . · IS IS 

not on Y 1s pr1v1lege but his dut 1 
our O\~n coun tr y every citizen ma:· thu n 
share m the government of the I d W s 

1 t cl 
an . e 

can e ec goo men to represent . 
f d I d · us m the 
e era an state governments-
t d f · ht . men that s a n or rig principles and . 

d t Ch · · Just con 
uc . r1stians have often f . -

· from using this privilege thus ~e . rained 
unrighteous elements e~ery ~vmg the 
There is much car elessness on ~ vantage. 
our citiz~n s even now inasm he part of 

h h ' UC SO h t 
we ave eard suggestions t th • a 
that the franchise be taken ° e effect 
all who will not exercise ;t Eaway from 
. h . very Ch . tian s ould look upon this . . r1s-

sacred trus t and faithfully ~~1~:lege a s a 
He Otlght to pray lor his c s duty. 

1 Tim. 2 :1-3. ountry. Read 

February 27 
Practicing W or Id-Broth h er ood 

Mark 3:31-35 ; Rev. 7 :9. 10 
T he Bible tells us t hat all 

descendan ts of one orig inal m~n are the 
1 :27· Acts 17 ·26) Th ' · pair. (Gen 

' . · IS IS S b t · 
by var ious fact s. We disc u s antiated 
ship between the di fferen~~er a r eJation
dicating the same source anAguages, in-

' t f th · d. · ll m · sp1 e o e1r 1fferences en, in 
l.k M · " ' are strik' a 1 e. an 1s the upright 1 . mgJy 

All men love, hate experi· ooking one." 
. ' ence p · 
m some form or another w h' am, and 
being (religion). But in ors. Ip a higher 
similarit ies the various ~it~ of these 
treated each other as enem· ations have 
gers. Only the Christian r~~is .and stran
s is ted that it must be oth &:0 n has in-

b · · erws1e are egmn mg to learn that . • and we 
men a r e brot hers. We t in~eed, all 
into practice : pu this t ruth 

When we send miss.;n . 
la d M ~nane8 t 

n s. any of our choicest 0 othe1• 
and women have gone forth Young men 
of t he wor ld. They feare·d to. all Parts 
nibals nor their fever-infeste;ei ther can
the apostle Paul they faced lands. Like 

all sorts of 

dangers and trials. (2 Cor. 11 :26-28. ) 
Many were called upon to bring the su
preme sacrifice, only to be followed by 
others who gladly carried forward their 
w~rk.. It is a noble army of which we are 
thmkmg-the missionaries of India, 
China, Japan, Africa South America and 
the islands of the se~. 

When we spend our money for their 
w~lf ~re. It requires money to send forth 
n:i1ss10naries; but besides that the Chris
tians of America have sent vast sums for 
the erection of churches school-hou ses, 
hospitals and other institu'tions . Not only 
has that been t he case in t he so-called 
heathen lands ; but s ince the W or ld War,· 
a l · ' so m many countries of Europe. 

Wh.en in time of cai:amity and disaster 
~e give relief. Thus we help India in 
:ime of famine, China, after a t~ni.fic 
yphoon has wrecked everything 111 its 

?ath, and ever y other na tion according to 
its special need. 

S March 6 
tewardship a s a Rule of Living 

Matt. 25: 14-30 
(Consecration meeting) 

Our Lord here clearly teaches t hat we 
~re stewards of ihe manifold grace of 
a:d-. (1 Pet . 4:10.) Yet how slow we 
' e m learning this lesson ' Selfishly we 
would claim all that we a;e and possess 
~~ ?u! very own, and, consequently, also 

e right to do as we p!Pase. But God, 
neverthel · - h'm we ess, is true owner and to 1 

are respons ible. 
ar: ori_esty demands the 71ractice of stew
er shiv. Our talent s , our time, our en
.. f.Y'r o~r possessions belong to t he Lord. 

s .hve, saith t he Lord behold all souls 
a re mine" Ch ' h. fact b · ristians recognize t 1s 
a~d v~untarily accepting J esus as Lord 

1. aster. l s it not then our duty to 
!Ve OUr !' . . ' j) ? H . ives m harmony with his W1 • 

0 
as not the owner t he right of control 

ver his h est 
whei ~wn property? Are we on 
in w~·we ignore our Lord in the manner 
and ich we use our time energy, talents 
th . possessions? Shouid we not fa~e 

ese que t' . "W1Jl a m . s ion m a ll serious ness? 
an rob God?" (Ma l. 3 :8.) 

Love de ls . f teiv-a?·ds / · mane the JYractice o 8 

ii7J "If m-mand · ye love me, keep my co 
is tha7~nts" (John 14: 15). One of the:~ 
16: l S ) "'~ evangelize the world. ( ~ai ts 
Powe

1
: ea! love uoes a ll that is 1n r 

J esus · hCan we say t hat of our Jove fo w . u~ 
gently en we withhold wha t he so t 
also 1 needs ? Should a Christian nfd 
this 1 ove his f ellow-men? And s holl t 

ove not b . . f . e tha 
rescues th ~ a . compelhng 01 c the 
dying? e Perishmg and cares for 

Stewcwds/ · . (ced 
Would fill iiv, if faithfu lly prac i ze-
ment. ~t3 with wonder an d a~na. n 
Usin h .Thnk of it ! Every Christia 
ities gh.15 talents, his t ime his oppor~unt-

' is en(' . . ' . . 3us 1 gy and his possessions 
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:is the Lord wants him to! Everyone de
sirous of C:c.ing God's will in every 
sphere of activity! No Jack of workers, 
no making of f a lse excuses, no lack of 
funds ! How Jong would it take such an 
army of Christians t o conquer the world? 

The practice of stewardship bestows 
peace. There is absolute peace in doing 
the will of God. And that our Lord de
mands of a ll h is followers 

Early Conversions 
A Study 

C. A. DANIEL 

The greatest and most promising work 
is t he work among the children. The 
teacher has t he opportunity to train the 
mind and shape the character. The Bible 
school teacher has the opportunity to 
touch the heart and shape the life of t he 
child for time and for eternity. 

We are told in 1 Sam. 3, that Eli per
ceived, that God called the child. If we 
read that story car efully, we will be con
vinced that God does call the boys and the 
girls and reveals himself to them. Fa
thers and mothers, teachers and preach
ers should perceive it. They should be 
mindful of this fact as they go to their 
classes on the Lord's day or train the 
ch ildren in the home. 

Childhood days are the mos t impres
sionable in life. They are the most im
portant in view of the early conver s ion 
and instruction of the child. W e, as 
churches, Bible schools a nd individual 
Christians, should realize, that it is our 
duty to be on the outlook to win the boy 
and the girl for the Kingdom of God. 
The training of the boy and of the g irl 
should be p la nned in view of th is year of 
grace 1927. But not only for 1927, but 
for 1937, 1947 and 1957. 

The writer has made extensive studies 
in his ministry of 38 years a nd desires 
to emphasize the adolescent period of life 
~~ the most impressive, important, prom-
1smg and prospective in the life for God. 
Early conversions are scriptural, practi
cal and lasting. 

T he Script ures Teach Early Conversion 

Samuel was but a boy, when the Lord 
called h im in the temple, an adolescent 
boy at that. From that meeting with 
God in the temple the whole future career 
of Samuel was molded and directed. Jo
seph was known for his early piety, his 
peculiar dreams, but after-years taught 
that they were not merely dreams but 
visions which the boy in manhood truly 
realized and carried out. King Josiah 
was an adolescent lad of 16 years of age, 
when he found the Lord. Timothy knew 
the Scriptures from childhood a nd learned 
his early piety at his mother's knees. 
Even the grandmother had an in fluence 
upon the boy Timothy. 

J esus was the greatest friend the chil
dren ~ver had . H e would not have any 
one prevent or hinder their coming to h im 
or being brought to him. He would not 
have t heir enthusiasm disturbed, when 
on that memorable Palm Sunday t hey 
hai led him as he made his triumphal 
entry into J erusalem. "Out of the mouth 
of babes and sucklings thou hast per-

fected prai se." "Suffer lit tle children to 
come unto me and forbid them not, for of 
such is t he Kingdom of God." This word 
of J esus is conclusive proof of the im
portance of ear ly conver sion. "Except ye 
r epent and become as little children, ye 
cannot enter into the k ingdom of h eaven." 
Thus the Scriptur es would impress it 
upon our hearts and consciences to look 
for early conversions with t he children. 

P aren ts and Teachers Should Perceive 

that God calls the boys and girls in the 
adolescent period of their lives. 

In t hese later da.ys science has been 
t rying to enter into t he realm of relig ion 
with its r esearch. It has studied the 
soul-life in the light of exact science. We 
call it the new psychology. 

Science has ascertained that certain 
fixed laws and order govern the universe. 
The planets a re subject to the law of ebb 
and tide, the str eams, the seasons, i. e., 
s ummer and winter-also the Jaws in the 
animal a nd vegetable kingdom are fixed 
and well-known. Does any such Jaw ob
tain in the r ealm of r eligion? Does it 
exist in t he soul of t he boys and the 
girls? 

Extensive studies have been made in 
psychology by such men as Prof. Star
buck a nd Geo. Coe and their conclusions 
are valua ble. 

Certain characteristics of adolescence 
are well worth our most serious consider
ation. ~nd stud~. .Ther e is evidently a 
transitional period m this adolescent t ime 
of youth between the years of 12 and 20. 

Life is throbbing and bubbling over 
ideals are opening up a nd you note ~ 
=estl~~s~ess, a. tremendous appetite, an 
m qm s1t1ve attitude, conscientious scru
ples, correctings of detail, peculiar temp
tations in this period of the youthful life. 
These a re some of t he characteri stics of 
t?e adol:scent perio~ .. The boy is r ecep
tive'. active and pos1t1ve in his religion. 
He 1s scrupulous in his work and study. 
The fa rmer-boy, who was mowing his 
fa the:'s grain was angry when the 
machme left some stalks of g rain stand 
uncut along the path. The boy is not con
tent, he mus t go back with his machine 
and cut those r emaining stalks in order 
to be absolutely correct. The g irl is writ
ing her composition a nd tear s up t hree 
or four sheets of paper just because 
some trifling mistake has been made. 

Then we note also t hat they are s ubject 
to peculiar danger s a nd t emptations at 
t his time a nd a r e apt to be carried away 
by the gang. Therefor e this is 

The Time of Training and Teaching, 
the time to safeguard, instruct and to 
watch the child. Jn this time children are 
peculiarly ripe for ea rly conversions and 
we ought to look for decisions fo r Christ. 

Many parents sadly neglect to under
stand their children in t hese years. They 
lose t heir confidence and sometimes they 
ar e ap t to accuse them falsely. Just be
cause a boy or g irl is bubbling over with 
superfluous ener gy and r eslessness, t hey 
are accused of inattention, irreverence or 
even wickedness. A father asked his boy 
aft er the morning service if he knew the 
text of the pas tor and the boy said, "No." 
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The father then said, " Now, next Sunday 
you must pay attention." When the Sun
day came t he boy was a t church and 
seemed very much interested. When the 
father asked him in r egard to the sermon 
he was able to give the text and a good 
part of the sermon too. The father was 
much pleased and commented on the fact. 
But the boy continued and told his father 
how many people were in the church, how 
many pews, rafters, •vindows and chairs 
and then he said: "And that is more 
than you can do, dad." 

Sr,me glibly say : " Let them sow their 
wilcl oats in their youthful days ." That's 
like saying at the sight of a burning 
house: "Let it burn! Do not extinguish 
it." What will be the result? Only 
wreck and ruin. "Whatsoever a man 
soweth , that shall he also r eap." Let t he 
boys and g irls give vent to their super
fluous energy, but watch them. 
E xperience and Observation T each the 

Value of Early Conversion and Piety 
I have made an extensive study of 

three former charges t hat I served as 
pastor. I have some interesting figures 
from two of t he churches, namely the 
Firs t German Baptist Churcli of Buffalo 
N. Y., and t he First German Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich. 

From the First German Baptist Church 
in Buffalo, N. Y., with a membership of 
282 at. the t ime: 
69 converted between t he ages 10 a nd 15 

110 " " " " 15 " 20 
60 " 20 " 30 
23 " " 30 " 40 
15 " " 40 " 50 

4 converted after their 50th year of age 
From the First German Baptist Church 

of Detroit, Mich., now t he Bethel Church 
a t a t ime when the church had a member~ 
ship of 439: 

27 converted before the age ' of 10 
160 converted between t he ages 10 and 15 
126 " " " " 15 " 20 

68 " " " " 20 "' 30 
46 " " 30 " 40 
10 " " " 40 "' 50 

1 ,, 50 60 
1 " " 60 " 70 

-I am cer ta in t hat t hese same conclu
sions would obt a in in t he Firs t German 
Ba~tist Ch urch at Rochest er , N. Y., 
which I served for 12 year s. This was 
indeed an interesting study and taught 
m~ to put the emphasis where it belonged 
-m the early period of boyhood and girl
hood. Notice, t hat out of a m ember ship 
of 282 in Buffalo 179 were converted be
fore they were 20 years of age, and if we 
took the 60 who were conver ted before 
they were 30 year s old, you have 239 out 
of 282 members. 

Out of 439 members in t he Detroit 
c~urch 313 were c?nverted before they 
were 20 years. old, 1. e., three-fourths of 
the member ship. And 381 out of the 439 
ha.cl come to Christ before t hey were 
t h irty. Thus there is conclusive proof 
~rom t hese figures t hat t he grea test work 
1s among the children. 

Now t h is may not be the experience of 
a ll the pastors a nd is not t he experience 
of my pastorate in New York. Here out 
of 100, who wer e bapt ized, only 25 were 
under the years of 16, but t he majority 



16 

were under 40. This was perhaps due to 
the fact that many of the converts were 
from the newer immig rants. 

What we have said is enough to en
courage us all in our effort te 

Reach the Children for Christ 

We should bend all 'our efforts to win 
them. We are often as tonished at the 
spiritual capacity of the children, at their 
deep thoughts, their clear experiences of 
t he things of God. As Paul wrote to 
Timothy, "From a child thou hast known 
the holy Scriptures." He had known 
them, their saving power. 

Little children cannot understand the
ology, but they can enjoy r eligion. They 
cannot unders tand entomology, yet they 
admire a butterfly. They. know li ttle of 
botany, yet they love the daisy. They are 
ignorant of optics, yet their heart leaps 
up when they see a rainbow in the sky. 
Let us go to them at once \vith the spir
itual appeal, and expect the spiritual ef
fect. We never fai l with the children. 
Oh, may we have a rich harvest of chil
dren! 

They are the hope of the future. Our 
churches have no bright future before 
them, unless they have among their mem
bers and prospective · membership many 
children. A childless church ma y coddle 
the saints, but it ca nnot grow and train 
the children. God grant us great success 
among the children. 

Some Be's 
B e a lifter. Progress is forward move

ment only as it is lifted on its way by 
willing hands. Think wha t would happen 
to "Progress" if we were all " lifters" in
stead of so many of us being "leaners." 
Yes and some of us are worse than that. 
We not only insis t on riding but we drag 
our feet. 

Forty men gather to watch two other 
men help a fallen horse to its fee t. A 
bridge full of folks watch one s tripling 
endeavor to rescue a drowning man. Two 
dozen "leaners" s ta nd and watch a team 
of horses struggle with a heavily loaded 
coal wagon on an icy hill. Get into t he 
gume. Lift your end. It may be a heavy. 
disagreeable end where no one can see 
you a nd a pplaud your efforts. It may be 
a difficult, unappreciated end- but if you 
drop it and become a "leaner" you may 
cause a wreck. Grit your teeth and lift 
hard. 

Be happy. "No one wants to a ssociate 
long with an animated vinegar jug." Ella 
Wheeler Wicox says : 

'Tis easy enough to be pleasant 
When li f e flo ws by li ke a song, 
But the one worth while 
I s the one w ho can smile 
When everything goes dead wrong. 
For the t est of the hear t is trouble, 
And that always comes with years, 
And the smile that is worth 
All the praises on ear th 
I s the smile that smiles through tears. 

Being happy is the " master key" to a 
successful life. In large hotels and office 
buildings, certain folks carry a master 
key that will admit them to ever y room 

a nd closet a nd cupboard in the building. 
Life, too, has many doors that lead to a ll 
sorts of opportunities and privileges and 
duties and t he " master key" of a h appy 
disposit ion will admit you into a ll of 
them. Without the "master key" one is 
surely destined to miss much that is best 
and most worthwhile. 

Your smiles are among your greatest 
asset:;. In Japan they teach smiling
with r egular practice periods, too. In 
the Philippines they deliberately t each 
children how to be agreea ble and pleasant 
on the public roads. There is a funny 
thing about smiles and acts of good 
cheer that we should think more about-
t he more of them we give away the more 
we have left . Someone has suggested 
that we ought to " take our faces in hand 
and see .that the crop they ra ise is not 
only whisker s (they come whether we 
want them or not~ , bu~ a large supply 
of helpful, gloom-dissolving smiles. "Re
member that while it's the face t hat 
shows .the smile, it is the heart that 
ma kes 1t." 

Be deC"isi~e. Life is made up of an 
end.less chain of decisions. We have to 
decide to get up; decide which clothes t 
pu t on (an<l that is some job when i~ 
comes to nec~ties and socks) ; decide 
'''~ether we Will take our cereal with or 
wit hout cr eam, ou r toast with 
without butter and our eggs soft or hai~r 
turned over or straight up So 't ' 

I I d · 1 goes 
on a . ay from the t ime we waken till 
we decide tog? to b·!d. The boy who can
not. ?1ake. quick and ever increasingly 
dec1s1ons 1s l~st. H " uses up a ll the time 
he has, making up his mind an 1 t h 
gets left. ' l en 

I once saw a n undt!cis ive man 0 d. . H h n a m-

t1~1g ca '.. 'd e ad read the menu a dozen 
1mes! ins1 e a1~d out, back and forth. H 

was Jus t sta rting to read it aga· h e 
h d ' in w en 
\~ c~n ucttohr d~ame through and said 

e rop e mer at Portsmo th , 
have only three minutes." All h~ - you 
breakfast was a toothpick. got for 

The president of a gr eat c . 
ti 'd "I orpora t1on recen y sai , would r ather h· 

ma n who makes instan taneous d ·~v.e a 
d · · h ec1s1ons a n is rig t seven t imes out of ten 

a man who fu sses around and 1 ~han 
a nd puts off ma king up his c? ~u a tes 
then i s right ten times out ofmt1n ;:-and 

B d . . en. 
e ec1s1ve. The world r evel 

choice~. You choose what s~~.~ around 
educa t ion you will get, wha t of .an 
work is to be, whom you will Your hfe 
you wi ll do with your mon marr:i;, What 
l .f · ey until y 1 e is actually the r esult f our 
cisions. 0 Your de-

Being decisive, however doe 
~ontinually going off hal/cock~;ot mean 
1s a great deal of difference b t · There 
cision and impetuousness Ede ween de-
d · · t b · ucate yo ec1s1ons o e accurate a nd . ur 
- Boyla nd. r eliable.-

• 
" Do you r ealize \ Rt wond . 

are in a drop of water?" ei s there 
"Yes. My wife and r spent 0 • 

moon looking at one." ur honey-
" What! Gazing at a 
"Uh-huh! Niagara 

Transcript. 

drop of water ?" 
Falls'" B · · - oston 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A "Sick" Committee 
I happened to sit the other day \vith a 

gr oup of workers who were planning for 
the future, and the president r ead a list 
of commit tees who were to serve for the 
work. Among others mentioned was a 
" sick" committee! My mind immediately 
went off on a tangent, and I reflected 
upon the fact that a great many commit
t ees a re "sick" today. Some of them are 
s ick of their job, and do not attend to it. 
Some of them are a little feverish, and 
attend to it in a rather excited way. 
Some of them are subnormal and pay 
very little a ttention to their t;sk. Their 
names are in the printed list , but one 
hear s nothing of them throughout the 
year. Some committees are "sick" be
cause of. indigestion; they are not clear 
as to their task and have not taken time 
to digest the fa~ts available regarding it. 
I have known committees which were 
ser~ously "sick" because t hey had lost 
their head; t he chairman was not a 
leader, and the members felt that it was 
not their business to call the committee 
toge~her and indica te the work. Upon 
considerable reflection I am prepared to 
affirm that there are a great many di
seases which affect committees and there 
seems to be no known cure fo

1

r them. I 
~ender whethe r we could not get son:e 

ockefeller Institute for Relig ious Di
seases to put a group of experts at work 
upon these diseases to which committees 
are subject. 

.And, in a ny case what sort of a com-
m1tt ' ee-man a rc you? Do you understand 
~he t ask which you are expected to help 1n , k. 

vor mg out? If every member of the 
committee was of a s much service a s you 
~~ would t.he work be accomplished? 
t · en You p ermit your name to be men-
ioned on a committee is it s imply be

cause You like the publicity or because 
you really expect to do your share of the 
work? · 

th Probably we shall never get beyond 
h e stage wher e committees are needed. I 

a ve a friend who says t hat " life is just 
one comm·tte . th ,, s 1 e meeting after ano er. 
oi~e. committ ees waste a great deal of 

oui t ime, and this is due to a number of 
ca uses th . ffi . . th 1 ' e m e c1ency of the chairman, 
ta~d.ack of. co-operation by members, the 
fail mess 111 attending meetings, or a 
ta kure to realize the importance of the · 

\vhs · There are societies and churches 
ere f 

better s ew~ committees would render 
lar e t el'Vlce. Some committees are too 
ti g 0 g et r eal action in a reasonable a=r Let u's look over our committee 
we : nm,;1'.t and task, and see whether 
Worl~~ sick."- Dr. E. B. Allen in C. E. 

P 
Explained 

rof know esso i· (in poetry class): "Do you 
H why I flunked you ?" 
p opeful Student: "I h ave no idea." 

rofessor . "Th t' h 1 d ,, · a s w y, my a . 

T 
Demonstrated 

cacher· "D fi 
Studen · c ne 'density .'" 
Tea ht (scr a t ching his head) . 

c e r· "Th ' 1 Sit down .',- a t s a very good examp e. 


